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Working For Better Mail 
And Express Service

. /i i  i ww • | Work of laying the Caliche base
ton Chamber Mead on two blocks of Collard Street 

*. I o land Highway 117, got under way
YlSltS In  o p e a rm a n  .today in the city’s $80,000 paving 

program which started several 
r p..in„ nr„si1i..nt nf the ' weeks ago. Curb and gutter work 
on Chamber of Commerce,!? completed on four blocks of
goton, Kansas, visited the ‘he P™Je.c.‘ and f  U  nn‘:hamber of commerce Wed-. steaddy carried forward on 
• W W Merritt head i the street. Just as quickly as the 
cal chamber at commercf }*»« is ^.ficiently cured work on 

W. Ratekin secretary were th-e br,ck Wl11 b? st?rt5d:
to the visitor I A hUK* ten ton roller 13 being
tew pertaining to the bet- u.sod to thoroughly settled1 all the
it of cities and their rela- stra«  ,before la-v,nF tha basai „  
.o each other based on a co- ^ e  re progressing as fast as
ive working plan, were dis-! po-s,b e’ decla.red * * * ■1.V the men | Tungeln, general superintendent

|_______ for Panhandle Construction Com-
r* pany of I.ubbock, who have the

r Earl Phillips 'work in charge.
| A culvert is being built under 

Dies of Heart Trouble ! the Santa Fe railroad in perfect
ing the draining system of the

------ street. This work is expected to
ter Karl Phillips died at be completed by this week, 
ick, Oklahoma, Monday, The streets that are to be pav- 
5. His remains were brought ed under the present paving pro- 
ruesday, and were received Kram ar Collard, Bernice, Davis,
1 Wilson Funeral Home Rev. (Dillon and Kenneth.. Forty local 
Nichols assisted by Rev. J. jmen are employed, 

ihards, held the funeral ser- Work started on the program 
Wednesday afternoon at-1 May 10. Citizens are very well 
The Masonic Lodge was in pleased with the progress that has 
•• | already been made. When paving

Phillips was born in C lif-|js completed, it will be of the best 
'exas, Bosque County. June type that money can buy.

Consideration is now being giv
en by business men for a plan to 
hold a harvest festival some time 
this year. Altho date has not been 
set and a thorough decision has 
not been reached, it is believed 
that plans can be and will be 
worked out for the festival some 
time during the latter part of

Carrying by a unanimous vote, 
members of the Spearman Equity 
Exchange, a local farmers organi
zation, decided to admit all farm
ers in this county to the organiza
tion without cost. Heretofore the 
plan was on a stock purchasing 
basis in order to become a mem
ber.

The . present capital stock of 
$40,000 was increased to $50,000 
which represents in its entirety, 
paid up stock.

A ne.v set of by-laws and cons
titution is being drafted this week 
and will be passed upon for adop
tion within the next few weeks.

Directors elected to select offi
cers for the coming fiscal year 
are, T. I. Harbour and W. M. 
Deck, .3 year term; Moody Worn- 
ble and J. A. Ward, 2 year term 
and E. A. Greever, one year term.

Two important officials of the 
Union Equity Exchange of Enid, 
Okla., were present. They were E. 
N. Puckett, manuger and Mr. 
Weiter, educational director.
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The local chamber of commerce 
is working hard on a train sche
dule over the Santa Fe line, for
the handling of first class mail and 
express, to better serve the peo-ficates
pie of Spearman.

Service in the past has not been 
entirely satisfactory, according to 
citizens and now with the comple
tion of the new Santa Fe line it 
is believed the company will es
tablish service in this regard, just 
as quickly as details can be work- 
led out.
| It is also reported thut the 
i Santa Fe is working on a plan of 1U 1UL&
daily motor car service in all the 
towns along its line that will de
liver freight to the doors of busi
ness ns an addition to its present 
service.
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County Has Largest 
Corn Acreage In Its 
History Farmers Report

Kenneth L. Bomer Died 
Friday, Morning, May 22

Soil Survey Needed In 
County Meeting With

Kenneth L. Bomer died Friday 
at 0 o’clock, May 22. at Mineral 
Wells, Texas. His body was 
Lrought to Morse Saturday. The 
funeral services were held Sunday 
afternoon at 4:30 at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Close, and were 
conducted by Rev. H. A., Nichols.

Mr. Bomer was born August .3. 
J888 in Jack County. He was un
married. He is survived by his 

[Mother, Mrs. Jo* Close, and one 
|sister, Miss Iva Close of Sham- 
jrock, Texas.
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Reports from various sections 
of Hansford County are to the ef
fect that almost every farmer who 
has row crops has planted some of 
the land to corn.

Rrevious experiments where 
farmers have planted small patch
es of corn, has shown that the 
lund in Hansford county gener
ally, is well ndapted to the crop.

In many fields in the county 
the corn is up to a good stand and 
in some localities is large enough 
to cultivate.

The kind of corn most farmers 
W e plunting is of the early ma
nuring type that will be suitable to 
! the season:

LIONS CLUB WILL ELECT 
OFFICERS JUNE 9TH

The need of a soil survey fo r i^ 0 this union three children were I 
Hansford county is becoming ' born, Mansil, Dolores and Beverly 
keenly felt by the farmers of th is |Ann-
section. The agricultural commit- Besides his \vife and three chil- 
tee of the Spearman Chamber of dren, Mr. Willips is survived by 
Commerce, headed by R. V. Con- ">* parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
verse, practical farmer, has been Phillips of Seymour, Oklahoma, 
advocating such a move for some three brothers, W. B. Phillips and 
time. Wm. J. Phillips of Glnzier, Texas,

A’ soil survey for Hansford Guy Phillips of Houston. Texas, 
county costs the farmers nothing.'8n<l one sister, Mrs. W. D. Wyatt 
All that is necessary is to secure lof Brownwood, Texas.
the sanction of 00 per cent of the J ----------------------------
farmers of this county. This sane-iU A ll f)O F S  D A M A H F IN 
tion, which will be in the form of :n A ,L  B A M A B t 1W
a petition signed by farmers, will ! ll/CCT P A P T  flP  COITIUTY 
be sent to the department of agri- j YVC‘51 T H K  I LLMJIl 1 I
culture at College Station. As j ------
quickly as a recommendation is Storm  i t  S po tted  W hen F*rmer« 
mude by the department at Col- R eport S light L o tte . L a tt
lege Station, the United States j S a tu rd ay
department of agriculture at '■ ------
Washington will immediately set i A narrow strip of the west part 
about making the survey. .of Hansford County experienced a

It is very necessary that farm- (severe hail storm that caused some 
ers get the petition signed as,damages to farmers in that sec- 
quickly us possible. Where re- tion last Saturday evening. The 
quests arc sent in, counties must!storm which was accompanied by 
await their turn in order of their la heavy electrical display, was 
filing with the department. I only a few miles wide and was ofi""ai^ ‘>

A soil survey for the county | very short duration. ( ! blue grass
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E xpec ted  to Be L a tt  M eeting 
i U ntil H arvest S ea to n  I t  Over—
[ L arg e  A tten d an ce  U rged

Annual election of officers for 
the Lions Club of Spearman will 
be held at that organizations last 
meeting previous to the dismissal 
for harvest season, June 9., it was 
decided at the regular meeting 
Tuesday, with president R. ,M .

nance of Cl-* a. 
rapidly h « b n '\o .  
d co an m u e -No.
.0 30/ p/-d Com
! '  ' • « » ''ly  do
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Carry Te»t Down M ore 
,000 feet if It Becom es

Scattered Showers Are
Beneficial To Crops ................ of this county. It is a

grade of yellow corn with medium 
slender grains and small cobs. 
Most of the seed for planting ori
ginated in the state of Colorado, 
where seasons are even shorter

Scattered showers over Hans
ford county this week proved very 
beneficial to the wheat and other 
growing crops. •

No heavy falls were reported. 
Most every locality in Hansford 
county reported some rain during 
the past few days.

. — „ .............. _ The club
will have only two more meetings 
before the summer recess. The 
date for re-convening was set as 
the first Tuesday in August after 
Harvest time.

Following a motion by Fred W. 
Brandt, which was endorsed by 
the members unanimously, it was 
decided to have a picnic in the 
rear future, date of which will be

.owing | 
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CERTIFICATE AWARDED 
LOCAL CREDIT GROUP

ers is another move for them in 
the direction of diversification. In 
cr.se the corn produces a fa.r yield 
and the price is not profitable, it 
can be marketed through live
stock, hogs and dairy cattle, that 
will prove even more advantage-

lies
cginm
28 t. 

i how. 
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I M r.. G race King. S ecre ta ry  
l M anager of A t.o cia tio n  Prai 
! F o r W ork LOWRY MARTIN Morse and vicinity also report

ed a similar storm with slight dam
ages done by the hail.

In the Texas daily newspaper 
field no man has accomplished as 
has Lowry Martin of the Daily 
Sun, in an advertising way. For 
years Lowry Martin has been rec
ognized as one of the_ foremost 
publishers of the state. He has 
served as president of the tenth 
district advertising league, he has 
served with the American News
paper Publishers Association, he 
has had the distinction of his pa
yer, the Corsicana Daily Sun, be
ing givoq 1 >rst place in 1930 by the 
Editor and Publisher and Ameri
can Press Association as having 
carried more lineage of advertis
ing than any other daily paper in 
the country published in a city of 
30,000 dr less.

Mr. Martin is serving as chalr- 
I man of the general program com- 
imittee; to hold their convention in 
|San Angelo, June 11, 12 and 1.3.

A certificate of efficiency was 
awarded the Hansford County 
Credit Association, recently, by 
the State association, due to the 

|efficiency of Mrs. Grace King, 
secretary-manager of the local or- 

Iganiation.
| A rigid examination to test the 
■efficiency of the association’s head 
was conducted by the state or- 

' ganiation. The test verified the 
fact that Spearman business men 

I are being served in an excellent 
I manner.
' The Hunsford County Associa
tion was organized last Septem

b er. Mrs. King has worked dili- 
i gently since that time securing 
records and information for the 

| benefit of clients served.
I A representative group of 
i Spearman business men form the 
!organization and declare that they 
[arc well pleased with the service 
jit renders.

AN O PEN COLUMN FOR 
TH E FARM ER Information is Given

Tourists By C. of C,
ity Lansing, Garner said 
>P the bit into the Oswald 
ther geological oil/forma- 
is a forerunner of oil. 

i 3-way well was started 
men in 1926 and after 
elopment, was abandon- 
Garner and W. A. How- 

ced a continuation of op- 
ast April. Work was sus- 
rom then until last De- 
iince that time steady de

farm citizens of Hansford countyadjoining counties is urged to 
send photos and news of farming 
activities to the Farm Editor of 
the Spearman Reporter. Each 
week interesting articles on what 
farmers are doing in this section 
will appear on the Farm Page of 
the Reporter.

If you have built a better pig 
trough; a better barn; if you have 
mude some practical labor-saving 
device for your farm home or any 
farm improvement, by all means 
let the Reporter Farm Editor 
know about it. And if you have 
some good photos taken on your 
farm, send them in.

We also invite furmers to send 
in letters, giving their opinions 
and views on farming or any other 
subject they care to.

Let’s go! The first contributor 
to the Reporter Furm Page, will 
get u year’s subscription to the 
Reporter free, Let’s go. Who’ll be 
the first.

Commencement Begins at 
Texas Tech. June 6th

as to roads directions and wea
ther condition is maintained by 
the road service department of 
the local chamber of commerce.

Every day now, numerous vis
itors to the city are extended 
courtisies by this department.Lubbock, Texas, May 2S.—Com

mencement exercises at Texas 
Technological College will begin 
June 6 with a garden party for 
seniors and their parents given by 
President and Mr3. P. W. Horn.

The following day, Dr. Ivan Lee 
Holt, St. Louis, Mo., will deliver 
the baccalaureate sermon in the 
college gymnasium.

Graduation exercises June 8 
will be featured by the awarding 
of diplomas to 234 students, the 
largest senior class in the history 
of the college.

Dr. Thomas O. Walton, presi- 
,dent of Texas A. and M. college, 
iwill deliver the commencement 
address.

I Summer school will open June 
9 , following the commencement 

! exeriises.
The Chamber of Commerce in | ~

a bulletin issued this week, warn- i 
ed Speurman Merchants against1 
out of town advertising schemes, j Born, to Mr. and Mrs. G. L. 
due to some fly by night crusader llaynie, Wednesday, May 20, a 
who visited Spearman merchants' fine girl, who has been named 
the past week. , ‘Helen Louise.

The chamber of commerce serv-1 ,,  , , ,  , ,  . , ,
es in a sort of an advisory capac- an! ^ ls' MaJ°r Lackey are
ity to protect merchants from tb® Pfoud parents of a baby dau- 
such schemes that get their money ^ n’ wbo was born
and give them nothing in return. •b 11<'ny’ " “S'
J W. Ratekin, secretary asks that | B t0 Mr> and Mrg. L< w . 
all merchants who are approached [ R0S(.nbuum, Saturday, May 23, a 
with any out of town scheme g e t |fine bai.v „iri 
in touch with his department. If y K •
it does not have the .approval of ; A fine son was born to Mr. and 
his department, merchants are j Mrs. O. J. Williams, Monday 
cautioned to have nothing to do i morning. May 25. The lad had not 
with it. 1 been named at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Womblc of i 1. M. Putnam and L. Wade, real 
Morse were in Spearman Tuesday, ‘estate developers of the lower Rio

t has continued!
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Contest In Naming New Hansford County 
Irrigation Project Is Off To Good Start

uction Work On Courthouse Gets 
V Start on Arrival of Structural Steel

| OPEN S BEA U TY  PA RLOR

Mrs. V. O. Davis announced this 
I week, that she had opened a mod- 
1 Vfn beauty parlor nt her home on 
j Barkley Street. Opening day will 
be Friday, May 29. Mrs. Davis re

ports that she has the very best of 
equipment and will do all kinds of 

| beauty work.

STORK SPECIA LS
m the building of Hans- 
intics new court house, 
s been held up for the 
weeks, got off to a new 
rsday, with the arrival of 
tural steel. The basement 
idy been completed to- 
th the foundation. Every- 
n readiness now to carry 
to a speedy completion 

; to County Judge C. W.

ment of stone is expected 
11 brick and other neces- 
trial has been placed- on 
ind. Brick layers and 
were expected to be on 

;his week.
ew structure when com-Lni i  -

Grade School Head Off 
For Summer TrainingITH PURCHASE OF

venture, an irriKauun piujctt -
ing conducted by the Panhandle County News and J.
Power & Light Company, is grow — ” ----- - ♦*-- c
ing every day. The Company ’ 
bought 12f  ' ”
Duro "  ’

100 CHICKySTILL GIVEN J. E. Gunn, principal r f the 
grade schools of Spearman, left 
[this week for Canyon, where he 
will enter West Texas State 

[Teachers College for the Summer 
term. Gunn expects to earn a 

[number of credits this term which 
[will put him a step up on the de- 
igrecs that he working on.

Gun is also expected to be in at- 
I tendance at th<
I to be given at T 
l.ust. Coach Bill;

All names entered in the con
test can be sent to anyone of the

, acres in the Palo
------ Valley 6 Vi miles from
Spearman, for the purpose of con
ducting a rigid irrigation experi
ment, have announced that they 
want a name for their new pro
ject.

It has been announced that the 
company will pay $10 for the best 
name selected. For the second best 
name, $5 for the third best name 
$3. C. J. Todd, manager of the 
irrigation farm is giving the latter 
two awards, personally. The four
th prize will be a year’s subscrip-

---- tion to either the Hunsford
men were | County1 News, Morse Monitor or
section of | Spearman Reporter.
velopment. | Judges are to be C. R. Stahl,

A. F. Garner was In from his 
ranch in the north part of the 
county Tuesday ufternoon.

J. H. Gruver, of Gruver, was a 
business visitor in Spearman 
Wednesday.

Mrs. C. L. Garwood of Ama
rillo, Mrs. C. C. Roberts of Ft. 
Bayrd, New Mexico, were visit
ing with Mr, und Mrs. Jesse Riley 
Saturday, in Spearman.

Miss Ailne Rippy, who has been 
teaching at Seminole, Okla, dur
ing the past winter has returned- . .. r,--------

above mentioned newspapers, not 
later than June 15, 1931. No com
pany employee will be permitted 
to participate in the contest.

Work on the well is about com
pleted, according to Mr. Todd. All
land has been plowed and as 
quickly is installation can be made 
for power, water will be placed on 
the land which will be seeded. 
Most every kind of vegetable will 
be experimented with, in order to 
determine its adaptability' to 
Hansford county soil.

Those who enter the contest are 
urged to get busy arnj send in

Cook Hatcher; ct n ’j  ‘V* ° m a o ,  — - - -  all liklihood at-
»nd a 4 inches, two tend the coaching school.
om V tr r nt with 28 —r------------- ---------------v
'e of Aupii«t by Otto Reimer and his neighbor,
Is expected *nSkSt °* tb? were attending, toto be around business, matters in Spearman the 

jfilrst of tbe week.

Phone 241, Spearman
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tation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation that may ap- federates who were killed in bat- 
pear in the columns of the Spearman Reporter will be corrected when I there just one year before, 
called to the attention of the management. I 18f° 8 the " lfe of General

John a I.ogan, then commander of 
; the G. A. R.t happened to be in
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.To A
M EM ORIAL DAY 1 This

------ Groom
i The bautiful custom of setting Groom, 
aside one day in the year for the 
decoration-of soldiers’ groves is 

- 5 c jsaid to have originated in Peters
burg, Va., where Memorial Day 
was observed for the first time on

Spearman business men are beginning to make preparations 
for harvest time. They are getting everything in readiness to answer 
every need of the farmer when he will be at his busiest time of the 
yaar: You can rest assured that Spearman business men will render 
every service possible to help the farmer with the harvest of his 
1931 crop.

.t.\ . :
S I ! 8 58353
I P l

Bra

j|pvi

Petersburg on its Memorial Day, 
and was so impressed with the tri
butes of flowers, and flags with 
which the graves were decorated 
that she suggested to the general 
that this be made a national cus
tom. General Logan accordingly

(issued at: order to the G. A. R.

-Army should Phold suitable exer
cises and decorate the graves of

of Texas 
to its d ^  , 
and 1 have 
a Certificat 
this office 
ness 
iug th 
193

|Apri^25, 1931.

t May ^Concern:
th a t._ .-  

Haiif Association, 
iccording Jo its j 
with th e / la\ys 
' ms precedent 

nessrtn thisrStafe. | 
d tofsaid pp.iny 

ihy

f ^ A ^ J a ^ n d -1 
'/Jo t February.!9th

under my hand

23(3, Ch^ ” "»A« 'Ti h ? ' S d .

NOTICE

State of Texas, 
Hansford County.

Notice hereby 
the 1st day of 
o'clock a. m„ t 
Court of Hansftlrd

............... .. '  ;....  *™ jcises and decorate the graves ofthe possibility of completing the course w-ithin the next few weeks | their dead comrades with flowers” 
that he donned work clothes and assumed the status of a real laborer, on May 30 of each year. n .x s i.iu
It’s very strange sometime, what golf will do for a fellow. But you've The idea spread throughout the j will convene at th
-  “  s ' "  » • *  -  * ■« -  «>-»' <•»"*• — >• « -  13 &  f t
they have done In order to make the course a possibility. ous 5taU.s on the following dates: |equalization, to

April 26 in Mississippi and Flor-

V ’Atli
e, 193T,

Gi'thh. j

------------ -------------  I April 36 in Mississippi and Flor-
Why not let’s everybody work together for the good of Hans- ;>da : ^ a>- 'n and South

ford County? Citizens must cooperate in order to do the most good , Mav jn Tennesseei and June 3vd 
fo r their city and county. I t’s impossible to keep a town growing at jjn Louisiana. In the South the na- 
its full speed if there are factions and friction among her citizens. Itional Memorial Day of May 30 is 
Too many cities have been stopped right in the boom of their progress l™or® generally observed since the
. , , ,  , . World War. the exercises beingby persona] differences. Men must work together—not in opposite j conducteJ bv the Amcrican In 
directions—to accomplish the most. What is good for Hansford K;on
County and Spearman, is good for every person living within this l At the national cemetery of 
county’s boundaries. Arlington, near Washington, the

________ o______ _ grave of America s Unknown Sol-
The new Hansford county courthouse is expected to be com- j * * ' m “ "partic'plVosi 

pleted some time in August. Why not start right now to plan some jn by the President and other high 
sort of dedication exercises which would be fitting for such an event, officials, on Memorial Day. 
make it a point to invite everv citizen of Hinsford Countv to attend. ! It is highly fitting that all citi
es— _• , .« ’. . • • zens should join m the observance

ment lists and 
sessor of said, 
for inspector, 
zation 
errors 
equalize
as p ro v i-----„ ----- , .

Given under my hand l aid  of
ficial seal, at Spearman, \  jexas, ; 
this 18th day of May, 19.T 
(Seal) J. E. WOMBLE,
24t2. County Clerk.

NO TICE TO BIDDERS

jthee
eotJ

Sealed bid 
| the Commi

Set aside a day for the occasion, let everv citizen of the county ju. *I>oullI J°'n 1,1 observance .office of t
, • .................... , , , , • . . of thfs most beautiful and sacred o „ m ,

spect the new structure. We think that such a plan would meet with u( our national holidays. furnitur
the approval of the maj’ortiy of the citizenship. 1 ------------

The new courthouse is to be very modern. Work now is well 
under way. It is a structure that every progressive citizen will be 
proud of when completed.

Is. w i l l r <  
seionel’JL" i

received 
Court 

Texas, at 
'ounty Clerk 
sthJ 1931, ffl 

_ „_ipment^ 
new Hansfold Count 
House, Speaitian, Te 

! and specifications h / e  bee 
Despite alarmists, parents are'pared by Tow nev' Lightfi 

aware that children read as vor- jFunk, Architect/Aanarillo," 
aciously as ever they did. Of j which includu? iXnlrt Roc 
course it is no secret that movies, ! niture, steer fur/itdr.e, anq 

• ’ radios offer m ajor, miscellanynis/ltepisj

CU RLED UP W ITH  A BOOK

There is a great pride in home ownership. Spearman honu tour5(. n ls
owners are taking advantage of the warm Spring weather that we'motors and majoi
mre now having. Yards and lawns are being beautified. The new do. j }'.“J"PeG'.t*.on’ And there are such i Bids

. . .  , . . . . . little biting gnats of distraction'accomestic water rate that the city past last week is an inducement to aa dancinK and blidKt., football I for
home owners to have even more beautiful lawns and flowers this year. and hockey. But when an educa- CJ>/ck

Home owners know that the Summer months are the best time tional institution in Pittsburgh Mon. C. \1. K
of the year for general home improvement. Needed repairs about 1 undertook to find out exactly what( Spearman J  Tex

. ,  . . .  , . . .  . ,, th( young people were reading Plans a(dthe house—paper, paint—any type of remodeling work, this is th c jhn(] (f their aclection5 in books had from

a  •>-

time of year to do that. too. compared with those of the youth
Spearman already has a fine reputation for her splendid homes, of another generation the results 

Many other citizens are planning to build some time in the future. \ period B 
They could find no better time than right now. Prices of materials lecord wag kept yf'the reading of 
stfe reasonable and the cost of labor is lower than it has been foi 5510 pupils between the ages of 
many years. II an^ ' y- The Hrst *act observ-

4 r;i

------------o------------  led was the amount of
AND NOW  A W H ITEW A Y  done, a total of 50,845

„ . , , ^  'that period; andSpearman is to have a modern Whiteway. Do we all realize a decided_jweftlrence
the importance of such a step and how much it will mean to our city? for tjj»"fi7a|sij$i and 
Unfortunately, the editor of the Reporter made his first visit to 1 '£j»dJesome 
Spearman at about 11 o'clock in the night. What a city. Nothm 
but a few bracket lights strung around the business section. i/ e \

readinj

A

I uk

/’ c f f t s U f l ,  /SAftcC A ISP
MC06 WAGHEf?

>■ fL S T S  OF 
KNW.’.’ue.TeMfL 

ARE 71 /  /  \
K  M i c r o t i  i s  \i

little of the city I could see and the impression I received 
first visit was not so good. And it occured to me that all jit 
who came into Spearman at night, would likely get the 
pression. /

A boasting expression that many cities like to us/ 
the best lighted cities in Texas or Oklahoma, or any other st 
well lighted city is always a progressive city. You can nearly alw 
depend on this. A well lighted city is a good city.

Some of our good citizens say that we need the 
but that the cost is too great. Of course a modern! WMteway 
bound to cost something. Anything that is worth while jfor any city’ 
growth is bound to cost something. Our new courthoufc costs som 
thing; our pavement is going to cost something; our new! water m 
cost something. You cannot get around the truth that an^ progryrf e 
move made by any city is going to cost the citizenship so 
people of any small city want it to continue to be a one- itfA-t town, j‘b 
let them turn thumbs down on the efforts and money it tak\s to keep 
a city growing. If you help build your city, your city will V'lp build 
you.

Every citizen will soon come to realize that a Whitew, 
Spearman is in keeping with the progress that this city is mak

may be
. _ ___ _ — — - -...... ufkiiJllOt &
Funk, Amarillo, Texns.lyn deposit 
of check for Fifteen ($15.00) doi- 
lars guaranteeing return of plans 
within 10 days uf l yy  contract is 
awarded, provided^bona fide bid 
is received. ThtTusual right is re- 
,erved to reject any, or all bids. 

Signed:
C. W. KI 

County/judge.

OW NERS

kports.

STRANGE AS IT SEEMS—By "

State of yfx& if.
County of Jfansford>.
To: M ryr Deta BkJdgelt, /Irs.

EstaDfie Pelter—yid C. BVXCar- 
Jr., Non-t/sWenf lan / own, 

r rs of Hansf^riyCo/nty/ 
rNotico is h B rew y Jen /h a  

undersigned / u r / ^ f l  
acting unde/ anjrbyj" 
order of th l CommisMoner| 
of Hansfoi® Countyf will,
15th day ol June, A. 
proceed to la y  out ancysurvey) 
road commMKing at #ic N.. 

iris-1 Corner of Seffll^OjoFTjji^Biock | 
No. 1, H. & GTA^fyTCo., and [ 

liunning theneg south on section I 
EA T j lines a distance of two miles to ll 

the S. E. Corner of Section No. 
heat con- 26 in Block “H!” , B. ii B., nnd I 

- 1 terminating at said last mentioned I 
ighjpoint; ard which may run through , 

Tgree- or along the section lines ̂ of cei-| 
ly re-ltain lands owned by you, and will 
wheat at the same time assess the da 

the United'ages incidental to the opepi«fj?'of | 
quota sys- said road, when youjjm ypresent 1 

'to us a statcnuiit^m writing of j 
any, claimed by Iniiation is logical I the duma 

edl a

> <

n o t ic e  to  l )

J. R. DOUGLAS. 
LEWIS MEERS.
A. J. WILBANKS. 
9^B. MONROE. 

E.'vS.jHiME K'GhOV K.

tDWARO 
J  « eQu£tMY —
r*Kos-.a cark, mo, 

HAP A P£Rf££T 
VMOOl ATTfflOVCt 

rc r n
YfAR$ k

v w
'•W.PAViOSOH,

WHO iO$T AN
ai?m  o v e r sea s  
SCORED Am 

EAOtE TWO ON 
A 310-TARO HOLE

’ i t  Sv.Ji,

A
’ Piece ot 

NEE Dt 3 ' 
wrticii eice 
OFF in, TriE , 

«AND CF f ’RV 
J. MAYcR, AdSTj 
ciiNit, wA-. re

moved rROM H£P 
GREAT 
TOE 

,0
YEARS 
LATER

_ rpiar 
StateWis opi 

'tern an whea
RuAsirf’s detl H I

enough.V It filedl an enormous yo
ount wheL as food fo rR *^3V itness our hands this the 18th 

jo pul at ion,'and it jay»r*yTso jday of May, A. D. 1931.
at prices 
view of the 
no loans 

, tries. vNeeding
‘t  payment^ JBBj 

foreign
nds to us»e as ex-

[rdat crops oKwheat and ,  ,
xf its najidral resources I The State o f,’i'exas, 

and timbgKand will Ad^ - 1 County of Jfansford
arket p r ic e s B i// i To: C^Ci'Shieid, Jeffj^f!. Jackj-on. 

;e spi»fdy, sales fca'AoiJn nr) S^ET Green afidriTohn. M. Whit- 
uvailalde><T-(liit.*— /V /u V /  j ^ o n ,  lion-resujCTit lan \ owners 

: The ,ciiit(lL,Statc|.W flIoded aLT’ of H ansfo i^C oun ty , V ex i^ :
1 ea(iy>5vf1h-t*st yilir’I  lurplus wfp- [ You ar^rereby notifiedXthat the 
ply/€feWheaj ahd\threatened/ with undersic^rfil jury of Freiholders 

elup^r^fi(Mir th<r 1 ucting/under nmL«Lw«»4̂ rllie of an
r of the>Rt5mmis»iori»i’ Court 

r HansfaKl County, wilAon the 
15th dajf of June, A. / ) . \  1931, 
proceed^ to lay oilman if suivey a 
road /ommenvMfpat (he W 
corner of SeJtion No. 15 
blocUNo. 4TJii*antee T. &7N. O 
Ry. to ., and/thejee cast eti sec 
tion lines along tie  south 1/ie s  of 
sectiAs Nos. and 1 
point Vhcre such road v.yfl inter
sect StVe Highway N o /117 and 
ttrm ina\jg  at saidlnjirnientioned 
point; aniNuliich msy ru i^ffough 
or along theT ^tam -in rfi if cer
tain lands owned by you; and will 
at the same time assets the dam
ages incidental to tho- opening of 
said road, when you may present 
to us a statement in writing of the 
damages, if any, claimed by you.

Witness our hands this the 18th 1 
day of May, A. D. 1931.

J. R. DOUGLAS, 
LEWIS MEERS.

a
tvaii. '  
npts at

The Jprted 
international 
ent that i 

: probably>fli»t p 
it corny/td^ittc

TptUS W
kets of 

against 
tina and Can 

Jwink one at 
:e muskc 
eed to a 
wship of 

1 martlets.
__, our own Panhandle

wheat fi^ms have a record crop 
and are i i^ b c fa - . i i l ia r  situation, 

' “all dressed u p J ^ iL n o w h e re  to 
.go.” I t  is hard to  f im ^ ^ M U c iJ ^  
hold the prospective harvest of 
golden grains.— Amarillo News.

few 
I at pres- 
fiew will 
et, when 
exerting  

it majHind the 
practically 

flussia, Argen-

fesumably will 
ojher, saying 
i” arc enough,

- a fourth to the 
European wheat

Stone ̂ -Merritt’s

A. J. WILBANjia?**
«ni wu.iiJlUU.

25t3. E. S. UPTERGROVE.

S P E C I A L S
for Friaay - Saturday - Monda\

BE SURE and attend thiAmonth-end Sale. See 
the prices . . . they are attractive. Cotne and 

get first-clas\j> merchandise priced as low a^seconds

Men’s Hawk B r^d  QveralJs, blu/ 
and stripes, very Best grade $  1.(
Bov’s Hawk Brind Overalls, bljfes 
and stripes, veij- best grade, fuj 
made
Bov’s Play Suife/Haw%

8
fg work!

triple
[jockets-

made, sizes to 
Men’s Yard L 
shirt, made 
large bellow 
each .........
Or.e Lot Men s Vork Shirts
Men's Hawk B r ^ d /u to  Sui 
the thing for harvest
One assortment of men’
25c values
Men’s gray and tan/vork 
ine Automatic . J . . . .
One assortment of ladies s 
es, values t<y£l2.50. A 
will appeal/ These dress 
real buy/ No refunds 
Sale p p ice ................

Onarassortment of ladi 
e y  values to $16.75 

et your pick. Thev die real values. 
'Co-Eds in this assortment. Your 
choice...................... \  . . . $ 4 . 9 8

Extra Special on indies sport skirt 
In pastel shades/ These skirts hai 

7sold for $ 5 .9 5 / We will give free 
kilk blouse y \th every skirt
>urchased/at............ • - $4.9i
ixtra special on ladies house dress 
:s. A / $1.98 values we will 111] 

^.h\/e days for .....................$ 1 J
Sox, values I 

r50c, choice . . . .  • • •. 25|
One assortment of Sayob Crepe, * 

■d patwrnY 98fc value .. 
assorfrneru Lpdios Rayon Pai

and Sttpurs . r \ . .............501
g Assortment of va 1 J wh i t e s  
ru, 2 yards w

assortraert^Men’s Dress Straw, 
lew mefenandise, real values 85 
k Big assortmertt of Flaxons Pd 
’an Fabrics. Dotted Swiss, justO 

thing for the hot weather. Yo 
ihoice of any of these pretty fabric
h yards f o r ...........  ...... $  1 .(X

assortment of prints, fast color
yard ......................................  H
One tfig assortment of guarantee 
fast tolor prints in pretty new pal
tern/  y a r d ...............................20i
One/ lot ready-made bed sheet 
bledched, size 81x90 ......... 79l

I N T R O D U C E S  N E W  S T Y L E

. niGH TWIST  
SILK YARN FOR 
DULLNESS AND 
SERVICE .  .  .

25

iching School a t le x
IsCHCOL OF ITS KIND TO BE HELD 
1 IN SOUTHWEST THIS YEAR, IS REP0F

furton . " d  Jim m y K it t ,  
B« „  A dded to C oaching

Jck, May 28.—Two of the 
■outstanding barketball 
1 in the Southwest have
Bod to the Wade-Phelan
F school to be held(at the 
Ethnological College' Aug- 
15, Pete Cawthon, head of 
Ltic department announc-

Burton, coach of the West 
late Teachers College at 
and Jimmy Kitts of the 
High School have both 
:ured to give instructions 
he two weeks school foi
st coaches.
n’s teams for the past two 
vc averaged better than a 
minute in scoring, In nine 
Canyon, Burton has won 

mpionships of the T. I. A. 
rence ami has nevar plac- 

than third. Out of 211 
■e has won 178.
[has made an equal record

in high school basketball. 
Athens quintets have won 
national championship for h 

I school basketball two years, \ 
the Texas high school champi 

| ship in 1927, 1929, 19.30, 
1931, and won the A. A. U. 
1928.

The coaching school here is 
only one to be held in the So 
west this summer, and an un 
ally large attendance is cxpec 
The annual coaching school a 
M. U. will not be held this 
nnd officials of thut school 
endorsed the school here at 1 
and are helping advertise it.

Inquiries about the school 
coming in from Pennsylvania 
.dianna, Oklahoma, New Me 
Arkansas, .Texas and other s 
in response to 2,000 letters 
have been sent to coaches all 
the nation by officials of thp 
as Technological College.

Football work at the schoc 
be handled by Wallace Wad 
Jimmy Phelan.

Wade, now of Duke Univ

O P N O T C H E R S

itijoy a Cart 
' ^ a c a t i o n .  ]

1e CONOCO TRAVEL BUREAU 
1 send you a Conoco Passport... 
ividually M arked Road Maps and 
mplete Travel Information. . .

a ln o t u k l i j  l

The

I
ide i service 
hich vacati 
most popu 
Iff—far ah1 
Itor travelers, 
herever you plan, 
au will shape your 
>est routes, see the

anytr

I Bureau and Bissport 
: to motor travelers 

s planned int J Amer- 
■ virtually a new travel 
ng heretofore fvailable

the onocoIT rav
you

/resting pluck

inj

foil

|way and ge$
|he Conoco Rasspo 
(rever Conoco Sc

¥

fo l

1 upon any 
^of your journij

your i 
official

available, and ; 
employee i 

^where he can
|to you 
assist-  ̂

accksoricsj§

Get the Habit „  j (

a lL°Sf;Merritt & Company
Trade aj

r ■  W
In a Good Tov

■ the Conoco, man’s authority 
b courtesies as: ̂ Caring for mail 
b in obtaining automotive 
t:tions to fishing, hunting 
!nS hotel, camp and road ioformation 
your Passport he knows 

l do all he can for your cq

thousand M oto/^fs traveled 
in 7? million iniles in 1930 
e aid of the Cynoco TraYel Bureau
: fuct that morvthan 40,000 motorists availed 
msclvcs of the Cfinoco Travel Bureau service dur-

CONOCO
F W A V f  JL B U R E A U

p O N T IN E N T A L  O IL B LD G . D E N V E R . CO LO .
I o p era tea  bv

P O N T IN E N T A L  OIL CO.
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ching School a t Texas lech Will Draw Unusually Large Group opfam ous
SCHOOL OF ITS KIND TO BE HELD

IN SOUTHWEST THIS YEAR, IS REPORT MILENA-MINUTE MARTY B^nworton’s Garage_____ ... viic university oi
Alabama, coached the ‘‘Crimson 
Tide of ‘Hama’ ” to three South
ern Conference championships at 
the University of Alabama, tyink 
Pop Warner’s Cardinals in 1920. 

Phelan, now of the University
.............  formerly of Pur-

famous Norte

w H o o P -e -e -e /  - 6 8  
UP- Q RAD e - JtN' ST  
O oY/- TH oSff U S E !

NOT SO PftST WARTY.’ |
-Ju st  b ec a u s e  it ‘s 
MEMORIAL DAY- IS
NO REASON WHY 
THEY SHOULO HAVE 
TO ERECT A 
f - i e h A O R lA L  IN
OUR m em o r y//

and Jim m y K il ti  
Added to C oaching

lurton
Been

school basketball two years, won ' (jUL, £ 
the Texas high school champion- . j)amc < 
ship in 1927, 1929, 1920, and [applied 
1931, and won the A. A. U. in |p Uriiue 
1928. pionshi]

The ropchlng school here is the I the We 
only one to be held in the South- Kockne 
west this summer, and an unusu the first 
ally larije attendance is expected.,

“rt M o^i"

fhsi
W Trustee 
f- Blanch » I Bianch 
r. I worth, 1
‘ I holder, J

ck. May 28.—Two of the 
outstanding basketball 
in the Southwest have 
fed to the Wade-Phelan 
school to be heli^at the 

■chnological College Aug- 
5, Pete Cawthon, head of 

ttic department announc-

Burton, coach of the West 
late Teachers College a t 
and Jimmy Kitts of the 
High School have both

(cured to give instructions 
;he two weeks school for 
st coaches.

! it one-cig 
ed up in 
V rain. 1! 

several 
this fall.

Saturday - Monde The annual coaching school at S. 
M. U. will not be held this year 
and olTicials of that school have 
endorsed the school here at Tech 
'and are helping advertise it.

Inquiries about the school are 
coming in from Pennsylvania, In- 
dianna, Oklahoma, New Mexico, 
Arkansas, Texas and other states

_______  in response to 2,000 letters that
minute in scoring, In nine have been sent to coaches all over 
Canyon, Burton has won the nation by officials of thp Tex- 

mpionships of the T. I. A. las Technological College.
■rence and has nevur plac- Football work at the school will 
r than third. Out of 211 be handled by Wallace Wade anj  
e has won 178. Jimmy Phelan. /
has made an equal record i r Wade, now of Duke University

ittend thi A month-end Sale. See 
they are attractive. Co/ne and 
zhandise priced as low a^seconds

rigidly enforced against all alike. 
Special privileges should not be 

[granted. It is only by fairness to 
i all, that proper enforcement can 
be maintained. — Borger Daily 
Herald.

FEWER ACCIDENTS

Police officials are making a | 
move toward fewer accidents, and 
speedier business by strict en
forcement of double-parking laws, 
lit is a duty that has been neglect- 
led in the past, and can be neglect- 
led no longer. Paving of side 
streets has not relieved conges
tion of Main street traffic. Only 
proper observance of traffic regu
lations, apparently can relieve 
those conditions.

Traffic regulations

[(their hi
ll ‘ives of 
} defendai 
f are defe, 
■went of 
Ibeing as . 
f  BJaintif
L«wner i„ 
UoBy entif 
‘he folk,* 
Wansford

Bots N 
l 9 /-o 3f

d neverTieljA-e were 
m. S ^p s |G \g ^ lo a t-  
utesTRidieves chron- 
[n iic 2/hours! Let 
i yo ljf stomach and 
cal cleaning and see 

feel! It will surprise 
;s Drug Company.

the Northwest Oklahoman about 
Pat Barbour, former Spearman 
boy is an example of modern 
surgury and its great achieve
ments. The story is reprinted 
herewith. The many friends and 
relatives of Pat will be.glad to 

[know that he is getting along al
right. Here is the story:

Unskilled farm laborers in the 
state of Chihuahua, Mexico, now 
receive only 40 cents a day.

The man who attends strictly to 
his business generally has his 
hands occupied all the time.should be

$4.9«o P N O T C H E R S Italy Builds Warships for TurkeyExtra social on ladies house dre 
fes. Ak 1.98 values we will sell [ 

/ t ly e  days for . /..............
'One Lot Chidren’s Sox, values 
OOc, choice . . . .  . . . .  25
One assortment of Hay<yi Crepe, i 

^^oryd patwrnY 98t va^ie .. /() 
One assorfmeri Lhdioc Rayon Pai 
ies and Stepiirs . T r . ...........
EUg Assortment of valUec? white ai
ecru, 2 yards ............ J
pig assortniemMen’s Dress Strays 
mew mfixnandise, real values §5; 
A Big assortment of Flaxons Pell 

Van Fabrics. Dotted Swiss, juskl 
hing for the hot weather. Yoa 
:hoice of any of these pretty fabric!
\ yards f o r ........... ..........

One assortment of prints, fast color]

Pat K. Barbour, age 22, of 
Dalhart, Texas, will again have 
complete use of his right arm.

It’s been a long hard and pain
ful fight for Pat whose arm was 
mangled in an automobile acci
dent the night of July 24, last 
year. The bones in his arm above 
and below the elbow were broken 
and splintered in such a manner 
that amputation seemed almost 
necessary.

Pat’s father thought there must 
be some way to save the arm; he 
declared that a useless member

worn
Wteir Champion
n tie  pj/oaringyear 
1922 1925 1928 

_ 19291930

I P- 3 to I 
1 m Bloc!
i« in Bloct
1 1 and bU  
S r,t’inal 
f  d ( '°unt.l! I map A
N "i v’o i.B  
records 
\ s. and - J t
efimes n t ?  
s as beii»j i] 
<-y. Com ol 

>unty. 7-5 M

Launching of the light cruiser Adapete at the Italian naval 
yard at Genoa, where it was built for the Turkish government. It is 
understood another warship of the same type will be built there for 
Turkey.

nance of C>
ct//nnPr~

0/  t/fa 's 7fo/>Ay .yard ....................................
One Hig assortment of gu 
fast [olor prints in pretty i
tern#, y a r d .........................
One/ lot ready-made bed 
bleached, size 81 x90 . . . .

McCORMICK-DEERING
HARVESTER-THRESHER and SERVICE

—The Soundest Investment /  
in the Combine Fieid! /

owing Mhwc.„ 
nks EOT .fjc So*-
me to

r ,0 “  Fast

tlubnocc .Von
n the '

(Coprrlxhl. W. N. U.)

n jo y a C are-free  
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D U C E S  N E W  S T Y L E
S A V I N G ^ lN V E S T M E N T  

PLAN, you^r any othcr«nponsible grain grower 
can buy a JgcCormioto.During HarvestCfTThresher 

^ty^lirst payment after harvest 
he savings mada^possible by 

fc — with two more y fors to t>Jjy the

P URCHASE of a harvester-thresher is a very 
important investment. You are buying it for 
10 years or more* of harvesting. Aiach yeaiv 

wilt be exactly as important to you/as this 
year. That is why combine servicans just asjml- 
uable and vital to you as the combine itselflr Be 
sure you get both! A /

Buy a time-tried, efficient McConnicUDeering 
Harvester-Thresher, coupled with out^ossurance 
of branch house and dealer service—dght here in 
your own community—to back you i S  the full life 
of your machine. If you can’t coum on both the 
machine and the permanence of tip service wheiu 
you buy you will make a costly uptake, no mott/(r 
what Price you pay. v  J r

Sometimes'the lack of even a small pajpof tri
fling cost in itself, may mean disaster at th^ieight of 
the harvest-time rush—but not with^lcCormich- 
Deering. We maintain a service of garat cash value,! 
substantial stocks of genuine IHQrcpair parts, fay  
handling in'any emergency, ne^er-failing aid c lo p  
at hand year after year. Thi^Ssurance, which mfly 
in time save you many hunoreds of dollars, canf b e ' 
had in the McCormick-During investment. J

The McCormick^leering Harvester-Thpsher 
is the surest, souoitfest, most economical jhvest- 
ment in the cooroine field today, and it fs also 
the easiest tojn iy . Under the .newly announced 
M cC O R M JC K - D E E R IN G  H ARVESTER-

BEAUTY
le CONOCO TRAVEL BUREAU 

send you a Conoco Passport... 
lividually M arked Road Maps and 
piplete Travel Information. 1̂1

meel
niGH TWIST  
SILK YARN FOR 
DULLNESS AND 
SERVICE .  .  .

c d f t j c & r i a L j  i
Cropjjfroduction costTIgures Aunpiflcd by 

M cConuck - D eerin / users Ahow savings of 2ft 
c e n te r  more per Imspel, ana show conclurively 
th^T the harves ter-tnreShrt'will pay for itself in 

|Wo or three years.^ lake these savings in your 
own crops and in cusRTfn work ... on/Tcount on the 
pirmanjjn oh McCormick-Deering sjroice.
f  'Spe the JMcCormick-Deepmg dealer in your 
Awn community for laborptfving power and ma
chines essential to p^^gDle handling of this year's 
crops^4veep in mind that McCormick-Deering 
Traorors—10-20, 15-30, and Farmall—and tractor- 
otyfrated ejjiMpmen may be had on terms ar- 
jHnge^^^ielp you begin at once cutting the costs 

operations and increasing your profits.

Investigate Our New Savings 
Investment Plan

The McCormick-Deering dealer will give you 
full details of the new McCORMICK-DEERING  
H A R V E ST ER -TH R E SH E R  SAVINGS IN- 
VESTM ENT PLAN.

g 1850 is evidence of ics helpfulness. Travel and 
ad/iform ation was sent to motorists in every state 
ific Union. Trips which the Bureau helped plan 

(braced every part of the country and extended 
to Canada and Mexico.
When it is remembered that this is an absolutely 
((•^service entailing, no obligations whatever, it is 

that the Bureau has received thousands 
the service.

HIGHEST GRADE 
RAW SILK .  .  .

Bureau and 1 assport 
^xmnsc to motor i avelcrs 
laylbe planned int Amer- 
I t  Is  virtually a nt > travel 
thftig heretofore vailable

'ide a service wrtbouy 
vhich v ac a ti^ T to y /n  
[most popuj/r rpjfJons. 
jfc—far ahw H of any 
B>tor travelers, 
rherever you plan to 
Mu will shape your pl#is so tl 
best routes, see the nJost in s /  
way and get the m a t  o f o (  
he Conoco Passpory i s o

J o t  Arprising 
[if letters puising

N Jnu ftter when you plan to g o . . .
Get y J t  Passport now. Use the coupon below so that 
amjfe time may be had to supply you with literature 
ajmut interesting places to visit, individually marked 
^oad maps and other helpful information. No matter 
when or where you plan to go, by getting the aid of 
the Bureau— now—you will be rewarded by care
fully worked out plans that will contribute to a more 
satisfactory trip.

M A I L  T H E  C O U P O N  N O W !

: CONOCO TRAVEL BUREAU, 79018 i
• Continental Oil Buildinjc, ?
I  Denver, Colorado.
I  Please send me free and without obligation 
; Road Maps_______Literature-----------
“ I would like CL »r. OfTicinl Conoco Passport
- J already hnvc , 3  an OfTicinl Conoco Passport

CRADLE FOOT

/  In tern atio n al Harvester  Com pany
714 E. Tenth Street Amarillo, Texas

Spearman Hardware
P hone 3 5  Spearm an

tim e thin ihi&h quality  h a t  
ted  at this low  fg ice . Read 
in*. See these stockings today .

your season's su p p ly .

ONOCO
McCORMICK-DEERING HARVESTER-THRESHERSjO N T IN R N T A L  O IL B LD G . D E N V E R , COLO. 

operated by

C O N T IN E N T A L  OIL CO.
flifltp------- :------
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Hansford County Today Proves 
Thai Dreams Do Come True

of our lands in 
attention

V

(county convince me that our rain-1 (train, the rich product 
[ fall here in Hansford i9 from one- ( farms.
I fourth to one-third (treater 
| the figures I have given 
urn so positive of thi. 

j being so anxious to send 
ilutely correct reports

Editors Note:— We believe that j passing through New York City, the climatic conditions 
the following article, wh.ch was , Montreal, Winnipeg and Bismark, r t^ d  County U13* * have made ap -jfanle on the fields of battle. But. 
an address delivered by Judge A. j cross the western part of No- Plicat iop to the government to e s - my friends. 1 would have you re-1 “ere,
E. Townsend at a great celebra- ; braska and Kansas, and cut otf ,ablish a weather bureau at this member we are all soldiers in th e . ..........

.J} at Old Hansford 24 years ago | the north east corner of Texas. place. i great battle of life. And it is when .west? Who can picture it? Oh
7*11 “e ot *ntercst to our readers. Texas is first and last an agri-< No country on earth, in my the war drum ceases to beat “and that I had the command of Inn- 
Judge ^Townsend entitled this ar- cultural state. She has more corn . humble judgment, furnishes bet-j thes words are beaten into plowlguage to express to you in word 
tide, “ Do Dreams Come True." ; land than Illinois. More wheat ter opportunities for a man of'shares and the spears into prun-I my ideal picture of

this country attracted the |the rest, and as it shines forth in 
of he investor and jail its resplendent glory, and 
01 Ibeauty it does not require t any

the happy ditc 
sents ** —

and the work is just begun, (diamonds. In brilliancy so dazzling | Miss Iva U l ----si
What of the future of this great | w c  a re ‘compelled to shade (sen returned t o3Sl

-■ 'ou r eyes, and os we meditate upon nesday night . i 1**the strange phenomena and the'visit with frin jd,n*• 
lessons it would teach; we make Kansas e"d* *1 1

this great —

envisioned the Hansford county of grape and cotton 
today in this sterling address 24 rest of the U. 
years ago.

burden—no sound of behold the

A PIO N E E R  CITIZEN

land than the [ payments being no more dilficult 1 lighten his _____  ... __
She has over to meet than the cash rent he is j music to quicken his steps. Yet o n l y  land. On myriad minarets and!

three million people and can sup- paying annually in the middle and ' he plods with a firm determine- countless spires, cities and classic |
port the present entire population 1eastern states, where he now lives, (lion to perform well his part in halls, on fair fields rich with th ' 
of the U. S. Is it any wonder wo He can raise just as much grain, the world's, development, this un-' ' 
speak of Texas as a great State? :per acre, and can realize as much crowned hero is greatest of them 

But today our interests are cen- money for it here, as he can on all, and it is to such as these 1 
tered on what might be termed a the land he now occupies that is'would pay a tribute today, 
small portion of the great State? worth from $80 to $100 per acre. | Mother's, you too have played an 

Namely the Panhandle country j It remains for us who are especi- imp0rtant part in making possible
and more particularly Hansford ally interested in the development . the civilization of today. You feel

♦Vso 0. 1 /’onnti.ic 'Mrnm .if this pnimtrv to unitp our e ffo r ts '____i_* i___ 1____  un ..A „„ •and the adjoining counties Since j of this country to unite our efforts' yo'ur'lot'has been a hard one, and 
coming among you I have listened in spreading intelligent and accu- jndccd it has 1 can sec you as vou 
with much interest and a great rate information concerning the sat' in yonder isolated </ot or duB. 
doa of pleasure to the old settlers actual conditions here, among the out with ou little flocks gathered 
as they have recounted to me people of the east, to induce them about k the husband
their experiences in the early pio-rto come and join with us in th e 'and faher out for days in the long 
neer days in this country. In my development of what I believe is round-up. I read your thoughts as 
early boyhood days 1 read many destined to become the choicest int0 the faces of those
thrilling stories of the wild west, agricultural lands on the conti- dcar ones ,ove bettcr lhan

golden gleam of harvest, wher 
food enough to feed the world is j 
waiting for the reaper or gathered | 
into the bins. We shall see a peo- j 
pie great, intelligent and free. ! 
Where once the Indian hunted the | 
Bison and Antelope over burning | 
plains. We see the yellow harvest i 
in golden billows lave the Siera j 
Nevada's base.

From younder ithmus where the i 
Atlantic and Pacific Seas can 
catch the echo of their roar and 
billow answers billow, to where 
the ternal coronet of snow rests 
on the Artie pole, we see our (lag 

its banners waving, 
number rivallingdaring adventures of the cow nent. ! your own "liver You are” wondeVing ! advanced.

nd»n massacres, etc. And How can we best do this? is the what of the future of these little I their* star 
hSn! J / e0? ra -h(y ° j  earIy (problem wo must solve. A united ones, isolated as they are from|those that shine in Heaven's ori-

~ \ ° ° ‘ days' J',.ctured thesc n°w effort on the part of the citizen-(society and schools and c h u r c h  damme.
the t-rpnr" 4 I’̂ a.ms* a Part 1 of Hansford County will do the : privileges. As the shades of even-1 And as "-c gaze upon that con-

ffpf ht M r Ca" t i f f  • 1 hlUl 'vork- As individuals we feel wc ing come, I see vou lay them on rtcllation of stars, on our Nation's
n ’tones tcld from ac- can do mu little. ,!•••!. we must not i their little cots', keeping vigil Emblem, that represents the

•jq nnd'the lat ’ -n, g f  uho l,‘ withhold the little each can do. while thev sleep. No sound to (Union of States. We observe one
th e ir ™  h a c ro £  the ^ s e r t 'n la ih *  1 " ant t ° take ^  »PP°rtunity ! break the monotony of the lo n g  I S tar of greater ..
o f th r 'i e s te n r o u te  to th e g i ld  ! to ^an k  .the people of this com-, weary hours, except that of th, i _ _ _ _ _  
fields of California With these ;mumty f<V the loyal suPPort they j wolves as they mingle their hide-
S s  fresh in mi- mind it wa- Bre ***** the ‘‘Investigator/' ous voices with that of the winds1----------------------
difficult indeed fo r me to  believ.'. " hlch lrom present indications is howling about your cabin door. I* 
the U terreport of t he destined to become a great factor |.see you as you kneel by the bed-

i , .. men that this vast western
I deem it one of the greatest v as the finest cattle country

magnitude than

A. E. TO W N SEN D

Do D ream s Come T rue?
cattle destined to become a great factor j.see you as you kneel by the bed- 
pi j ‘ in the development of this coun-jside of those little ones and offer 

trv in try' * " ant you to feel that it is 'up  that silent prayer. Oh! God, if 
world. And even when I with L°Ur pa,,cr in thc scns<! that il is !lhou mercy in store for them 

.ne« of H.n f , , my own eyes, saw train loads of I w in  t0 S“PP°^ >oar interests., that live Thee, protect these lit-
tnce of Hansford County people, western cattle in the markets of " hlle undcr the present manage-j tie ones that Thou hast given me, ..............  - ■ .................. . ment I want to assure you its col-(and grunt me sufficient grace and

privileges of my life, to he per
mitted to meet and greet an audi

th<

In response to the welcome ex 
tended by your chairman, I desire 
on behalf of the members of this 
audience who might be considered 
visitors, to heartily thank you for 
the generous hospitality extended 
us by the loyal citizens < 
little village of the Plain.-.

the East, and was told that they 
came right oil' the grass of the 
Panhandle of Texas, I thought 
there surely must be some mistake 
about it.

As the years went by, 1 began 
this hearing stories of the possibilities 

And of the Panhandle ns an agricul-
while accepting your hospitality, I tural country, and I said nnpo 
trust in the same spirit in which j s;ble. \V hen two years ago I 
it is so kindly bestowed, and min- made my first trip to see the con- 
gling with you in the sources of : dition- for myself, I must con- 
amusement and recreation which fess there were many prejudices 
you committees have so wisely de- ir. my mind. It proved however, to 
vised—I trust that the old associ- , be a revelation to me. I could 
ations here renewed—the new scarcely believe my own eyes, 1

unins shall never be debased by (strength to rear them in the nui- 
advocating or in any way proniot-jture and admonition of the Lord, 
ing anything that is not in the | Mothers, jhat prayer has been t 
interest of the people of Hansford i heard, and your faithfulness shali I 
county. Neither is it thc purpose [ be rewarded. The dawn of a New ' 
of The Investigator to in any way (Era is at hand, 
misrepresent the actual conditions The name of Clara Barton is j 
that exist here. We believe that familiar to you all. Since her en- i 
"'truth is mighty and will pre- try upon the grand public Mis-j 
vail," and when the public be- ■ sion in which she is engaged she ' 
comes informed on theagricultural has been encouraged and buoyed ( 
possibilities of the country, you by the public press in all lands i 
can't keep them out of it. .and has thus gained a name that!

Remember then, that The Hans- W'H never die. And yet, I say unto ' 
11ford Investigator is to be the pro-|>'ou> Mothers, and Sisters, that
have in the humbler walks of life 

and nobler womenteTemeifted^bt that ? ay ij°?n- maiie another'trip', each "time (jnu,Sator of all facts concerning jnab> that flo"  of bro-1 driving over several counties in Hansford county so far as we can oven grander __obtain them, and is to work with | than Clara Barton, 
this time my prejudices began to i >'ou to tell to the world what a j She who unaided by any co-op- 
vanish. wonderful country we have. erative influences from without,

Two vears ago this coming In the process of development (^ 'd ed  alone by the silent moni- 
inonth I made my third trip and exf this country the cattlemen and !° r , witbin, performs her dailv 
carefully explored Dallam, Sher-1 civiyi boys have played an imnor-Itasks uncomplainingly, kisses 
man, Hansford and Ochili > / .  ■ . 1 lawav

therly love and affection that can 1 this great panhandle country. By 
never be broken.

I never listen to an

iltvee 1 tant part, add to pry mind may I thV cheek of the infant, stroking 
these ' justlyybe Termed fhe , "Heroes o f | the tircd brow 0f the husband and 
d toil- the Pf»ins.” O  I father, calling back the wandcr-

Onlv a few years ago these vast j jnB boy to her loving embrace, of 
western pl£*s and valleys were |such noble souls as these it has

audience
singing that grand old song “My 
Country 'Tis of Thee" without re
calling the sentiment expressed by 
the poet.
"That soul indeed is cold and dead counties. As I drove over t 
Who never to himself hath said— great praries of Hansford and 
This is my own. ray native Land." joining counties—met and talked

While I am a native of Iowa with their hospitable meople, sat
and proud of the State of my ■ the crops that had grown by the inhabited Kv/thg'Ited Men. Today
birth, yet I have become so infatu- crudest kind of agricultural me- Christian cfMdzation is dotting
ated with the state of Texas and |thods, 1 said it is enough. This, tc them with nappy homes and what 
her hospitable people, that 1 al- me is an ideal country. On thesgjWa* Once a barren desert or howl- 
most envy their birth. plains and with these people 1 .fng wilderness has been subdued,

Texas is a wonderful State! shall make my home. and instead of the Bison and Antc-
Did you ever think of its size. Its My taith in the agricultural |ope of the burning plains we have 
the magnitude of things that as- (possibilities of this favored land Breat herds of cattle and fields of 
tounds us. We all know something (is abiding. And 1 am endeavoring waving grain. We gaze with pride 
of the value or purchasing power j to prove my faith by my works. upon our lowing herds as they
of a dollar. But when we speak of ! There are but two essential re- fecd upon a thousand hills and
a million dollars we are unable to'quisites for an agricultural coun- vaics and enjoy the clink of the 
comprehend its value, and can do (try. Namely—soil and climatic cojn a? it drops into our coffers 
but little more than ifii/merate-it, condition—here we have both. as tbt, reward of our husbandry.
We can comprehend !m acre of >. Here, in Hansford County we have ... , , , . .
section of land! am? e r t  f « n  a soil that is not exceeded in for- " e can “Heady begin to point 
some idea of a County dr Mite o i ' t ' l ^ - by that of any State in the to our granaries that are tilled to 
ordinary size, but when I tell you (Union. (over-flowing, and bursting under
.that Texa: for four hundred miles The vast prairies of Iowa and their great burdens of golden
spans the Gulf of Mexico, and jrQr ^Illinois was in the pioneer days _____________________________
eight hundred miles rests agamir' of that country, covered with a ---------------------------------------------
the Rio Grande, extehffing fromlheavy growth of coarse prairie 
the 2Cth to the flGUvlparallel of (gras- or blue stem, from three to 
latitude and from tiff !i4th to the (six feet in height, with a sod so 
107th meridian of longitude, and]tough that it was an exceedingly 
embraces an area of 265,280 |har«i task to break it and when 
squar miles or 100,770,200 acres once broken it took several sea- 

ns to subdue it and fit it for 
vorable crop conditions. Here

away the tear that trickles down

been truly said, "The hand that 
rocks the cradle is the hand that 
rules the world.” All honor then 
to the noble mothers of this coun
try, for in their keeping is en
trusted our future destiny.

The development of this west
ern country through its various 
stages has been slow. But we have 
arrived at that period where the 
future progress will be rapid'— 
up to two short years ago these | 
lands were not valued at more ! 
than one and two dollars an acre, ( 
and were used exclusively for 
grazing purposes. The settling up | 
of Beaver County, Oklahoma, just 
north of us and the placing on sale i 
of the large tracts of railroad (

that 
id enjoy.

ist
old 

s and 
st rather 
fun game 

per cent

1 game 15c, 2 games 25c

PREACH RICHARDS

f-J
HOW about i t f  Doil 
begin to feel ftretclT 
yawny at aboul Jhrei^ 
in the afternion? 
there’s only Bile wa>\ 
solving that ["oblem— | 
Go to Club Cafe for 
cool glass of somethii] 
other, and your 
sandwich. You’ll 
the rest of the aj 
roller skates

n h e  subject, 
f®*t ( jM l: ' you 

'unch i
G lu l /C S f . .  You'll J  
terrnSly fcle.ytd “ 
the  de li
w eather K ecisli.

Tile >CLUB CAF1

Refr

of land you can not comprehend j 
it. None of use can.

Everybody knows Texas a ' the breaking of the virgin soil is
big State—the largest in the Union (a comparatively light task and to 
—but few have given the matter put in proper condition so a bum- 
sufficient thought to realize its!per crop can be raised the first 
actual size. Bare figures convey'season.
but a meagre idea of distance or Climatic conditions are most 
spacei It is only by comparison 1 favorable. The rainfall, as^shown 
that we get the relative import- by the Government rotuKts shows 
ance of things. Texas is more than an average annual precqJltation of 
twice the size of England, Ireland. (over 24 inches, more than 18 
Scotland and Wales. It is one-' inches of which falls during the 
fourth larger than the German ! cropping season or from April to 
Empire. Compared with o ther1 September inclusive, 
states of the Union, it is larger The remaining 6 inches falling 
than Georgia, Florida, Alabama, (during the-fall and winter, being 
Mississippi and Louisiana combin- . ample to bring up the fall grains 
ed. Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, and carry them through to the ( 
Wisconsin and Iowa could be \ real growing and maturing season.) 
dropped within her territory and ’ To the individual who is credu- 
still leave unoccupied space toilous about the rainfall being suf- 
make several states of the New (ficient for agricultural purposes; 
England type. Across the State let me say, that a careful investi- 
from Texarkana to El Paso is as gation of the rainfall at the Gov- 
far as from Chicago to New York, ernment station at Chicago, cov- 
and from Texline to Brownsville (erng a period of 33 years, shows 
is as far as from Chicago to New (only a fraction over 18 inches 
Orleans. Texas is the keystone j during the growing or cropping 
that supports the central arch of I season, and no one complains of 
the U. S. Take a pair of compass- j not having sufficient rainfall in 
es and place one point on El Paso | the State of Illinois to produce 
and the other on Texarkana and bountiful crops, 
with Texarkana as thc center j But some one will say Illinois 
draw a circle. The line of the cir- (has an annual rainfall of about 40 
cle will pass through Denver, and I inches. True, but the grent bulk 
within 100 miles of St. Paul, (of it falls in winter when the 
through Milwaukee and within 75 (ground is frozen and is of no 
miles of Columbus, Savannah ar.d | benefit for agricultural purposes. 
Jacksonville. With Texline over j My opinion is that the soil of 
here as a center this same circle'this country if properly cultivated 
will take in St. Louis, 200 mile.) ! will retain moisture much better 
north of Bistnnrk, the Yellowstone than the soil of Iowa or lllinoi.-. 
Park and to within CO miles of | Then again, the reports I ha\V

\

Butte Montana, and almost to Los 
Angeles, California. With the 
same radius and Chicago as the 
center, the line of the circle will 
pass within 60 miles of the Gulf 
of Mexico, and the Hudson Bay; 
will follow the line of the Atlan
tic coast from Mobile to New York

given you of the rainfall in tlJK 
country are taken from the ( j f i - 
ernment records at Amarillo,jCnd ! 
my observation for the past three | 
seasons, ocuplcd with the infor-1 
fation obtained from persons who ( 
have lived both in the Amarillo 
country and also in Hansford1

Saturday

Specials!

Lettuce

W e W a n t  
Y our 
B usiness

z5‘

................25c

3 f o r ............... 25c

ABLES

lelery

Rubarb, Turnips 

Mustard, Green Beans, Tomatoes

WE DELIVER— PHONE 103

HILL BRO THERS
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

. -

. rvH V«s V*tl--*913 if

. /

Where It’s Si

earm an D rug C«
H. L. BALL, Manager

WHEN
A I
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/ / -

for your crop against possible loss . 
INSURANCE that will give you coverage

INSURE
HO

IHOM
P E O l

t?

Great
Geo. M. 
Phone,

rnmi NORTH

The Farm 
Filosafer 

Says

I
l'hoat 50c a bushle. Flour 
,0 a sack. Bread 10c a loaf, 
re’s many a slip between the 
lary and the finished product.

Once upon u 
e wheat was a dollar a bushgl. 
it was in the days when the 
mean wolf ate up little Red- 

inghood.
the ow, the sow and the hen 

win—but when?

I'e wonder if these here gentle- 
in farmers ain’t a whole lot re- 
fusible for the gol darn repres- 

wc’re havin’ now'

lashington Tried Siberian 
nd South African Wheat

Washington re

Devoted

the ground laid apart ther 
periments." This, by the 
sowed with the famous 
plow” of his own invi 
combined plow, drill and 
And he gives a minute at 
the care he used in gi 
seed from far Siberia a i 
show what it could do in 

In 1785, after the R 
when he had returned 
Vernon nnd to his bolo’
ing, this zeal for experi 
with' him still. In an cn 
Diary for Aug. 30, that 
records that "I planted 
piece of ground which 1 
pared below the stable t 
about 1,000 grains of ti 
Good Hope wheat (whic 

to me by Col. Sp 
rows 2 feet apart, am 
distant in the Rows.

On Saturday, Aug. 
he notes: "The Cape 
Hope Wheat, which I 
Saturday, was pcrccivi 
coming up today.” On 
the following day, he 
remainder of the Whci 
Cape of Good Hope, 
grains to replant t 

(seeds, and some that 
tl.„ George wasninsM»“ "- washed up by the rair 

Line ! at heart a farmcr^thjrouBn- j number^ of^grmns^gi

W ITH

>, Secretary

his life we
authority 

self, says

know from no less | g01. Spaight amountii 
than Washington ; w-hicH in measure^ mil

u>.-> the Division of In

(motion and Publication of the 
ited States George Washington 
centennial Commission.

IThe evidence exists on nearly 
ery page of the long row of 

es in which Washington cov- 
fed all his personal activities al- ( 
ost without a break from young ;

Iinh'xid to the final days.
He was not simply any kind of 
rmer, either, but an alert and j 
ogressive one. Even during the 
ivolutionnry War he appears to 

e Kept his eyes open to farm- 
methods in various sections of | 
country, nnd came home with 

_ belief that Virginia farming 
fn! much to lean: from methods 
, use in other States, 
kin more than one of his letters 
I  friends he comments on thc 
firginia habit of working farms 

death, and notes the Virginia 
dinner's failure to devote some of 
■is land to meadow nnd grazing 
pr the raising of cattle, as he had 
ten this done in the northern 
jegions.
kOn his own plantations Wush- 

was forever ‘reaching out 
br new and better seeds for plnnt- 
..... He imported new types of 
fuit trees and vines, even rare 
roes for the beautification of his 
grounds. Ho tried alfalfn, then 
inown as Lucerne. But of chief 
ntere.-t was his effort to improve 

li  e quality of wheat grown in the 
Jnited States. He reached into far

Euarters of the globe for experi 
lental seeds.
Thus, in an entry in his Diari 

bn April 10, 1708, wc find: 
ban also to sow the Siberian 
p\heat which I had obtained from 
Baltimore by means of Col. Tilg- 
hman, nt the Ferry Plantation in

half a Gill.' The 
farmer Washington 
counted the number < 
grains of his gift!

On October, 1785,

17:-
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WHEN
H A I L
PLA,YS

Soearman R,aiv\ i>Iah' C—

he rest, and as it shines forth in 
II its resplendent glory and 
eauty it does not require i any 
tretch of the imagination to
ecognize it as representing the 
.one Star State. Continuing our 
aze \vc observe that one point of 
his exceptionally beautiful star 
eems to glitter ns though set with 
iamonds. In brilliancy so dazzling 
hat we ure compelled to shade 
ur eyes, and as we meditate upon 
he strange phenomena and the 
essons it would teach; we make

Hansford CoSn£fk\j 
point. No C ' V V ;
J*ut Hansfbrd Coifed
banner County’®.* 
h 'rd  -- VeHtabl* A

, Miss l v . w i £ ? i  
?en returned to V  

1 nesday night, endfBPt-.
S L l l,h " ' • t v

eciali.

T

HOW about iti  Dor 
begin to feel Jtretcl. 
ynwny at abouf -three 
in the afternfon? 
there’s only Wne wav 
solving that ifoblem—’ 
Go to Club Cafe for a 
cool glass of somethi 
other, and your 
sandwich. You’ll 
the rest of the a 
roller skates.

_  Sf,
t®rr
the del 
w eather

you M  
lunch attjj

VH|W*d

l u b  cafb

I f  Where It’s Sa

carm an  Drug* Co
BALL, Manager

possible loss 
you coverage
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,NORTH PLAINS FARMER - STOCKMAN
Devoted to the Agricultural Interests of Hansford and Adjoining Counties

The Farm ]the ground laid apart there for ex- about

•i'i Filosafer 
Says

neriments ” This" hV VtY",*”" T  u pint of Cape of Good-The company is optimistic because
sowed with th e ’famous 'V£.e.at.’„ thisJ ' . 1."® f*."? him |the principals underlying its busi-
plow” of his own

Ahoat 5"e a bushle. Flour 
JO a sack. Bread 10c a loaf. 
Ire’s many a slip between the 

ry and the finished product.

iedtinn Story: Once upon a
e wheat was a dollar a bushel, 
it was in the days when the 
mean wolf ate up litjde Jted 

inghood.

'he cow, the sow and the hen 
win—but when?

fe wonder if these here gentle- 
ri farmers ain’t a whole lot re. 
Jnsiblc for the go] darn repres- 

we’rc havin' now!

fashington Tried Siberian 
id South African Wheat

That George Washington re
ed at heart a farmer through- 

his life we know from no less 
authority than Washington 

self, says the Division of In- 
tmatiou and Publication of the 

Jiited States George Washington 
centennial Commission.
The evidence exists on nearly 
ery page of the long row of 
iries in which Washington cov
ed ail his personal activities nl- 
ost without a break from young 
anh-.od to the final days.
He was not simply any kind of 
rmcr, either, but an alert and 
ogressivo one. Even during the 
evolutionary War lie appears to 
ive Kepi his eyes open to farm- 
g methods in various sections of 
e country, and came home with

re belief that Virginia farming 
d much to learn from methods 
\ use in other States.

more than one of his letters 
V friends he comments on the 
Virginia habit of working farms 
b death, and notes the Virginia 
armor's failure to devote some of 
fis land to meadow and grazing 
or the raising of cattle, ns he had 
ken this done in the northern 
legions.
kOn his own plantations Wasti- 
(Rton was foievcr Tenching out 
or now and better seeds for plant, 
ng. lie imported new types of 
ruit trees and vines, even rare 
rees for the beautification of his 
■rounds. He tried alfalfa, then 
nown as I.ucernp. But of chief 
Merest was his effort to improve 
ho quality of wheat grown in the 
Jnite-I States. He reached into far 
luarters of the globe for expert- 
nental seeds.

Thus, in an entry in his Diari. 
n April 10, 1708, we find: 

kan also to sow the Sihet’Tan 
{'heat which I had obtained from 
Baltimore by means of Col. Tiig- 
pman, at the Ferry Plantation in

barrel by Mr. Powell of Philadelphia. By 1 ness structure are founded uu 
invention, a ' early November Washington ‘‘per-1 plain everyday common sense, 

combined plow, drill and harrow, ceived that the Cape of Good Hope I “The producers of the agricul- 
And he gives a minute account of | Wheat which I sowed on the 19th Aural wealth of this country,” Geo. 
the care he used in giving this,of last March had come up very M. Whitson, manager of the Great 
seed from far Siberia a chance to I well.” For nearly two years he j Plains Mutual, said, “ought to 
show what it could do in Virginia. I had his eye on this South African know, and as a matter of fact do 

In 1785, nfter the Revolution,; wheat. By September, 1786, "the know, that it is the profits from 
when he had returned to Mount | hands at Dogue Run had been em- the agricultural industry thgough- 
Vernon and to his beloved farm- ; ployed in putting in about u out the West and Middle West that 
mg, this zeal for experiment was! bushel and a half of the Cape, turn the wheels of commerce here 
with’ him still. In an entry in his'W heat raised below my Stables.” .and largely throughout the nation. 
Diary for Aug. 30, that year, he | proving that the seeds there plant- “The promoters of this insur- 
records that “ I planted in a small - ed in August the year before had unce company concede the fact
piece of ground which I had pre-[delivered the goods. |that it is absolutely necessary for
pared below the stable (vineyard) | What became of the new brand the farmer to make his living on 
about 1,000 grains of the Cape o f|o f wheat we do not know, for in I the farm, and that milk and but- 
Good Hope wheat (which was giv- not very long Washington was.ters, eggs and poultry, bread and 
en to me by Col. Spaight), in again called to the cares of state Imeat for the support of himself 
rows 2 feet apart, and 5 inches [when a devoted people unanimous-land his family should be raised on 
distant in the Rows. jly chose him to be their First Pres-1 the farm and must be the first ob-

On Saturday, Aug. 31, 1785, (Went. But the evidence remains ject of his consideration. If he
he notes: “The Cape of Goodlthat when the destiny that direct- does not raise these necessities of
Hope Wheat, which I sowed on;ed his eventful and dramatic life life on the farm, he is doomed to 
Saturday, was perceived to be ' grunt him the opportunity to 
coming up today.” On Sept. 1st, !farm his beloved fields, he was 
the following day, he “planted th e iam<>nK the most progressive agri
remainder of the Wheat from the 'cultm-ists of his day.
Cape of Good Hope, leaving 230 I ------------------------
grains to replant the missing j G re a t P la in s  M u tu a l N o tes 
seeds, and some that had been
washed up by the rain; the whoiej Increase Over Last Year
number of grains given me by |
Col. Spaight amounting-to 2470; I - ——
which in measure, might be about | The Great Plains Mutunl In
half a Gill.” The painstaking surance Co. announces that al- 
farmer Washington had even ready their hail business is far

^a | in which they live. i place a common nuisante.
“Furthermore these farmers | “Intelligent and conscientious I Marihuana for the first 

who give serious thought to the consideration of farm problems [comes under the jurisdiction 
present depressed condition of | must of necessity insure the state officers. Planting or cultiva- 
agriculture in Texas and through-j growth and prosperity of your in-jtion of the weed, as well as pos--

t im e '
of'.

out the nation, know full well that 
if they continue to hold their 
farms, they must in every legiti
mate way possible increase and 
conserve profits made on the farm.

"They know that they must 
further conserve their resources 
by buying their insurance from 
companies owned and operated by 
themselves, thus enabling them to 
build up legal reserves required to 
make their insuranc* safe and de
pendable with the profits that 
heretofore they have handed to 
ambitious promoters, eventually 
to enrich other sections of the 
country. These reserves now pro
pose to keep at home to pay off 
mortgages on these farm homes, 
to educate their children and to 
improve and develop the country

surance company.

D E A L IN G  W IT H  D O P E

'session and sale, is declared un
lawful.

An effective blow has been, 
struck at the drug evil, county and' 

A co-ordinated movement-! federal law enforcers seem to 
against the illegal narcotics traffic i agree. It specifies that it is unlaw- 
in Texas is made possible by a lfu l to possess, distribute, pre- 
new state law making drug addicts |scribe, traffic in, or give away any, 
and peddlers liable to felony and I narcotic drug. Druggists, hospitals' 
misdemeanor charges. i or those authorized to distribute

State courts will have tire bene-1 narcotics are immune, however, 
fit of files and testimony held by | A first violator can be charged 
federal authorities. Co-operation iwith a felony, sentence being 
thus is encouraged between fed-[limited to a fine of not less than 
eral, state, county and city of- ; $2,000 or a five-year penitentiary 
ficers. ’sentence. A second offense is pun-

The new law gives a district at
torney the power of injunction 
over a place at which addicts ga
ther habitually, the prosecutor be
ing empowered to declare the

ishabie by a fine of not less th a r1 
$1,000 or more than $3,000 or a 
penitentiary term of one to fivt 
years, or both.—Lubbock Morning 
Avalanche.

counted the number of these rare j better than last year’s business at 
grains of his gift! j this time, not in losses, but in the

On October, 1785, he . sowed actual amount of risks assumed.
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H ! O H r
(save on clothes the

Dm Cleaning Ifag!
S E R V I C E  
C L E A N E R S

For Better 
Cleaning 
try . .

FARMERS

Wi t h

F r a n c e

McLain Building
Spearman, Texas

^rrc nave a J. I. Case Cq^>ir.es, priced
low  due td'the mpneht hjgY price of wheat and 
other conditions 
Come in today anklet u ^ h o w  you how much you 
can sav&fon a gotfd J. u Case Combine that will 
take care o f your crop m  good shape and run you 
for sjweral harvests tc^come.

/L . McClellan Grain Co.

PROFIT
The

Now It C osts Y ou N othing To B e  
a M em ber o f

S p e a r m a n  E q u ity
Y ou Can M ake a P ro fit for Y our- 
se lf  From  /W hat tlft  Equity'ISells.

At the annual meeting of the 
and it was decided to let the

olders
wh

A D /T

of the^Spes 
desire.

in Equity Exc 
le members wit

ELEVATOR ROW

It costs you nothing to become a 
your proportion of the net profit will 
cast your lot with us and be one

Possibly you have done enoughimsiness wjfr this 
a $500 stock paid up, had thirolan been in effect, 
sion all farmers should combine their effons to help o 
build up a stock interest t lp t will eventually mean d 
any money. y

COME IN AND LET US EXPLAIN THff DETAILS TO YOU.

cone

At the end of this fiscal year thV Profits derived by ttfe Spearman EquityfExcJ&nge will 
or given back to each member tot the/riA nization^n proportjfln to the lu»0unt of 
such member during the year. \ n t ^ ^ b e r ,sy€ration^p»l̂ arf of the profits will b^ ppU ed in pay
ment of a $200 stock and after \ e j r o f i t s  a o w m u la t ^ io u ^ t o  pay for $ 2 0 ^ fo c k , then such
member will participate in cash dividends same as all stockholders who hme paid cash for their 
stock. /  /

Jne 
We v&nt

orated
bydone

ness yoifFdo with the Equity the larger 
every farmer in this trade territory—

during the past several years to have had 
m benf realize that owing to the depres- 

cver the crisis and at the same time 
pocket without the investment ot
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wherein; 
lae Compai'
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WARM WEATHER BRINGS URGE FOR HOME It  

IMPROVEMENT AND BUILDING IN GENERAL | |

Warm, Spring days have 
brought about a decided increase 
in general building activities, ac
cording to local lumbermen and supply houses.

Two new homes were completed 
this week and a number of other 
prospective home builders are 
thinking seriously of building 
homes by early summer.

A report of building activities 
is given herewith to acquaint the 
people with the trend of general building.
Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co. I—-* llwu»e in c .... summer

According to llarrv D um as, I enjoyment. House cleaning time is 
manager Foxworth-Galbraith Lum-1 considered an important task by 
ber Company, has the following | the American housewife. Spring 
building actiritigs ft0 report! [and warm weather is the time that

1 - '  *> -'* 'she nerfnrm- »v: - •

Summer Months Best 

Time of Year to Paper,  ̂
Paint, Repair, Remodel j

: Nature apparently set aside the j
Summer months as months of 
home building, improvement and | 
beautification. There is a lure 
about the warm, sunny days that I 
makes the house wife want to get 
her house in order for Summer ]

S^NNEY OF THE FORCE BrF 0-
lr________________ ______________ VIIMIFF SNOOP... Ti-fcY

' man at the eack-dom
ASTIM* KIN HE HAVE SOME 

l THIN’ TO EAT 1 -  WHOT MUS’ 
vAH CIVE 'IM ?

jh

The home| of s Roy Mfrpl. 
South Spearman is expected to.be 
completed by this w'qbk. It is a 
7 room, modern stucco. Mr. Mapl
es expects to move in the new 
home this week end.

The modern new service station 
for the Gulf refining Compatry on 
elevator row is expected to be 
completed this" week. The new 
brick structure was built by W. F 
Dumas, contractor.

she performs this task.
And then, there comes the need 

for new furniture. It may be an 
'odd chair or two; a new living 
room suite or porch and lawn 

furniture. Every Spring house
cleaning time brings that urge for 
the home It is also time to 
beautify with paint, paper and 
other color schemes to add new 
life and beauty to the home.

A little care each year to the *u......- - ‘

N E E D S
for the  

G ARDEN
and  

L A

, .......„„ tv i. I A little c;__» jm r  io the
Work is progressing on the new I home in the way of beautification 

paving on Elevator row. Forms and improvement is the most
und cement work are about com- economical course of proceedure 
pleted. I;-  1 •* *— ■’

complete lii 
I answer

** 1 of near Wain un(1 premisessssp.ff.
inve more attention tn m more ... . f! \hiir city0 L «. * ,n roaKincr t;

p i

give more attention to 
duction of good porkers.

Hicks Wubcnks is also in the
hog business. He bought a feeder -------------- —____________
for his shoats this week. !

W hite  H ouse Lum ber Co. I operative selling docs not mea 
The following report of build- higher prices to the consumer 

jng activities from White House m*ans ^ farmer receiv 
Lumber Co., was issued this week, n’r share of the ultimate 
by its manager, R. H. Prewitt; |whatever it may be. Agriculture 

Clyde Gaither has just c o m - 1 ^ e  foundation of all irflustrie.s | 
pleted a modern l room stucco | —f*ad or|ly through collaRivc bar-1 
home in southeast Spearman, gaining another narae^ ir cooper-i 
John Longley was the contractor .a t’on. can it obtain the prosperity 1 D. P. IlnroK «■----  • it deserves nnH «--- -

fjO M E  is t
place 

It shouL 
cheery hin 
furniture 
make it

fill

herim

b

Should Be Considered Fi'ml
national Sunday School Lessc

By DR. J. E. NUNN

e t -
■ilUs

DR MAY 31, 1931

|Topic:—Jesus In

Lesson:—Luke 22:39-

iiid he came out, and went
m w— 
andfad ne came uui, uuu mem. 

stom was, unto the mount 
5; and the disciples also 
him.
ind when h. 

said unto them,

ages i* being forced throug! 
.channels of his soul."—Kindi: 

G eth-|“The Abingdon Commentary
''G a rd en  of Gethsem ane.

“There is a traditional f 
of Gethsemane, encircled \ 
wall and containing gnarli 
olive-trees and sweet-scente.

ThiV can 'be"traced^buc'k

J*uy It in Spearman.

me contractor. . ■ — . ----- -.w j/rm pen
D. P. Unrah, farmer living 15 j lt «*«efrves. and must have.—Ro 

' miles east of Spearman started weI1 M̂ rn,nk; DlsPatch- work this week on a combination 
wash house and sleeping porch.
The structure when completed 
will be 16x18 feet, with sleeping 
ciuarters above and wash house below.

Henry Keith, farmer, living 5 
miles south of Spearman is doing 

_ some repair work about his home 
|ul this week. Some new fences were 
1 added to the place and work on 
vit a spacious new storm cellar was

Iluii started.
M

►plies

e said unto mem, rruy 
enter not into temptation. 
And he was parted from 
out a stone's cast; and he

ET

011II e9 uip yourself With

Womble Hardware
Company

Phone 4 4  SPEARMAN

____________ Y U
\e Our hew Modern Four Piece

BED ROOM SUITES

Tw o Piece
Living Room 

Suites 
$ 6 5 .0 0

KELVINATOR -  
The Electricrl Refrigm 
W  that meets all compel

fyn . . 1914-W

Local Buildin& Firms 
1 Eager to Assist Home 

Improvement Work

Building and home beautifica-1 
I 101 tion days are here again! Lawn j
1.ul mowers are humming on the yards ; I 
hi of Spearman homes. Care is being | 
or given to flowers, shrubbery and 1 
ha trees. Recent rains have brought j 
ay out all vegetation and Spearman j 
ici premises this year, with the work I 
le that residents are doing, should 
uk begin to be a city of beautiful 
•wi trees, flowers and lawns, 
a r The Lions club are soon to plant 
>m blue grass and clover about the 
rd grounds of the public schools. The 
en local civic club has just completed 
>hr the installation of a sprinkling 
e system for beautification purposes 

tha t they, together with the help 
of the local chamber of commerce, |

..y are donating to the school.

I ^■•weather with plenty of w a... um 
^ 'thc new seeded ground should 
ast decidedly improve the appearance 

1 m^ ‘of the school grounds by late sum- 1 • mer.
r ,̂ Building firms of the city are 

c working with residents'eyery way 
that they can in home beautifica- 

^  tion and improvement.

T H E  W AY OU T O F  T H E  I
A G R IC U LTU R A L M UDDLE |

In a recent interview in the 
irk Country Home, Alexander Legge,
1 * retired head of the Federal Farm 
<■ Board, warned farmers that the 

' Board is no fairy god-mother, and 
that farmers must help them- 

, selves. He said that the way out 
“/ of the farm depression is through 

Cooperation and organization.
“ lr There is more to agricultural 
arT. hard timer than the surplus. Last 
, e 'year, Mr. Legge *u- — '

Lumber

GRANAR

From the i 
House 
of

Better 

Service

Foxworth 
Galbraith 
Lumber Co.

A S ign  o f  B etter

Farmers* 
when

By^DTf
and mor 
built

-.knot Hy you ne:• & ies

7
7 hov^ b a  ,  ,  - _

under way.

’Y NOW! You’irtave tin>e' 
re ventureito^ay that granary 

'

Phone . . 22

........pay tor itself vntHi
th a ir m o n th s^ M a y ^ e  help you? Call on us ifwe^can!

___ man me surplus. I^st
year, Mr. Legge says, the walnut 

. growers—who through coopora 
Uon control ninety per cent ol 

I { their crop— sold it at the best 
! 1 price in history. The same thing 
J r can be done with wheat, with 
t * dairy products and with any other 
“^ ’ staple commodity produced on th 'i*1, farm.
“a The virtues of collect 

jna gaining mass distribution,
' v jr  over-emphasized. The singl 
J^^farmer, with his twenty or fifty o

11 • jtund red  acres, is virtually at tU
nercy of the buyer when he ddfi 

, ‘ easiness alone. But when Mty 
“  Jiousand farmers band together 

do business they talk to the 
niyer and distributor in his own 
a n g u a g e .

i t  should be understood that co-

f r r y

I to

pay foTitself witHm less 
__ on us

/ i  /
COM^&TE BUIJLUING NEEDS

ip l

Say:

100
-  All

md

materials.

e bar-1 
cannot j

'UgU

We .
N o^is the time 

ffws and doors a

^And too you’ll vv/nt son* paint for home improve
ment this seasojl Select from our line of Quality 
paints and y o u / be better satisfied.

Mr
l i i^  of building 

get those new screened win 
le Vi^ite House.
>oro? pi 
el«/t fr:

See U » ^ d a,

iaye
lints

*

White House Lumber Co,
D  I f  r i n ^ - - -------

— — -W V«/

R- H. PREWITT, Mgr.
Spearman

screens
(mates Gladly Furnished

oxw6rth - Galbraith
t

Lumhax n—
PHONE 126

t

Lumber Company
H .L. DUMAS, Manager

A
SPEARMAN

p  -v * a . a i i i s  v m i ik j  vracea d u c k

. aj I time of Constantine.”—Pro 
ter F. Adeney. “in the 
day eight enormous stumps 
olive trees from nine to t 
high with vigorous young
snroutimr out from tv»«m »v

ana iiraycu.
Sayimr, Father, if thou be 4,IKI1 fV,wn vij^rous young 

1 e this cup from m e; #ut from them rr
dess not my will, b u t l ^ ^ ^ t J - t V ^

And there appeared unto «*« * A ™ aa'«»
angel from heaven, streng- (,M have l

[And'being in an agony he ^  a n n a t e ,  from t ^ i r ^  
more earnestly; and his 

lecame as it were g rea t, ,,,
,f blood falling down upon |R/ ^ ' s .  e '. '"H -fs' here"

E h ? e S m hee u X
fund found them keeping
TOW,frow.
And said unto them, Why 

ye? rise and pray, that ye 
lot into temptation.

| While he yet spake, behold, 
litude, and he that was call- 
w , one of the twelve, went 
Mhem; and he drew near 
■sus to kiss him. ■ :r
But Jesus said unto him, |{ .e r* 
betrayest thou the Son o f : c J 

ith a kiss?
1 And when they that were 
[him saw what would follow,
•lid, Lord, shall we smite
* sword? |loomin
lAnd a certain one of them;took o l our nal 
(he servant of the high 'eal andLmentul 
and struck off his right ear. 12:17). J t  is beyjg false 

But Jesus answered and 'of his mcarnujnon to s< 
ffer ye them thus far. And Isince hAwaj^livine, he 
hod his ear, and healed Iol gashilg^wounds ant 

'fering vWh any less 
And Jesus said unto the I've do. /fee was in 

priests, and captains of the |amuzeiJ?nVand fear, 
e, and the elders that were 
against him, Are ye come 

[as against a robber, with 
and staves?
When I was daily with you 

- temple, ye stretched not 
, your hunds against he; but 
[is your hour, nnd the power 
^rkness.

And they seized him, and 
im away, and brought him in- 
ie high priests’ house. But 

followed afar off.
Icn Text;—Father, if thou beltutive counsel unu 
illing, remove this cup from sion on all issue, 
e; nevertheless not my will, place of prayer. E’ 
it thine, be done.— Luke 22: was almighty, he v
!• humbly seeking th

C!
from the needless 
four walls and a j  _, .. 
tho open air, iurthe calr 
the afternoon^ under tl 
of Mt. Zionjqhat we fir 
first tim? thgt which we 
so far o j/ek—the soul 
Holy LaiuT, the inward 
the real presence of 

in Dyke.
G ethten

‘Jesjs must have 1< 
dread £pon. the cross> 
looming before h iny  f 

our naturofnvit 
icntul sunsitiv

arnuzen 
self declar^i (ver. 
38), and waved evei 
shadowy outliWs °f 
friends to be n \ f a r  

“ But there 
on the slopes of Mon 
night, in whose p 
was to fight through 
struggle and comple 
cration for the clinu 
tor over sin und d< 
there was one place, 
for supreme comfor 
tative counsel and

e:—From midnight to 6 a. m.
Friday, April 7, A. D. 30.

!e:—The Garden of Gethsc- 
anc, on the western slope of 
e Mount of Olives, and the 
int palace of Annas and Caia- 
ias in Jerusalem.

In troduction

|,csus and his disciples parted
ipany in Gethsemune in a very 
l sense. Jesus traveled the way- 
courageous, sucrificul duty, 

cred nnd won. The disciples, 
li seemingly good human ex 
es, gave way to weariness, 
pped, slept, and failed. Aggres- 
: wide-awake goodness is never 
llated by evil, but such good- 
| | must be alert and,active day

I night.”—Owen C. 'Brown.
‘Nor was it merely with me laircugn* i ,  v 

Jeshs [Thus aUo^our

humbly seeging ui 
ship and counsel ot 
tVhat a matchless 
who are infinitely 
wise!”

A  M inistering  .

"And there npp 
an angel from hi 
ening him.” Thu 
Christ’s recovery 
tension of the te 
wilderness at the 
ministry (Matt, t 
tion which was c 

1 pare Luke 4:13) 
j mane experience 
all the fyours of 
trials nnd crucifi 
the angel God i 
praVer: the cup 

him, buten C. 'Brown, [from mm,
J > i  merely with thelstrength -to' end 
p d y  of tomorrow that Jestis I Thus also our;h( 
Joring, for the sorrow of all the I ten . answeres or

Man can c o m y te  s 
out m oney.. / t  t  
front. It t£ « e» a p > tal 
This bank i s n ^ a y s  pî  
terprises. jPell us in

illy vrtflfh 
iking” to ] 
produce 
ed to sui 
about y<

irst State B
OF SPEARMAN 

A HOME OWNED INSTITU1
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--------------------------- (Matt. 20:40) are not expressive Luke leaves out the d up0n i
; forced through the | of impatience or rehuke. ® ,ter his aUe" ‘^ " ’jesu s w as’const-1 “
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Churches and 
Society
Le Jeudi Bridge Club

Church of Christ tonight may be marketed sixty to 
ninety miles away tomorrow with
out creating any suspicion or cost
ing much money, could easily cost 
several farmers all their poultry 
profits for the year.

Tattoo mark when registered 
leave a record correct, plain and 
authortatlve. They make possible 
the conviction of chicken thieves 
just as easily as any other thieves. 
-—Floyd County Hesperian.

The "work is going fine, good 
interest, good crowds, and good 
work. Several who started coming 
during the meeting were not pres
ent Sunday, but we are looking 
for you next Lord’s Day. Let us 

I not grow weary in well doing.
I Preaching every Lord's Day. 
[Bible school at 10 a. m. Preaching 
j  at 11 a. m. Sunday nite our sub
ject will Ik* " Is God or Chance 
Creator?” This is a lesson that j 
will produce faith in the unbeliev
ing heart, and it will strengthen | 
the faith of the brothern.

FELIX W. TAKBKT. j

Cheese Straws
1 cup hour
1 cup grated American cheese
1 teaspoon baking powder
1-10 teaspoon cayenne peppei
V* teaspoon paprika
2 tablespoons milk
Mix together cheese, flour, bak

ing powder, cayenne pepper and 
paprika; add beaten egg; mix well. 
Add milk enough to make still' 
dough. Roll out !4 inch thick, on 
Poured honrd; cut into strips 5 
inches long and \i inch wide. 
Hake in hot oven 15 minutes.

Cheese Biscuits
I 1 Sit cups flour 
I 2 teaspoons baking powder 
i '4 teaspoon salt 
I 0 tablespoons grated cheese 
I 2-3 cup milk.
[ Sift together flour, baking pow
der, and salt; add cheese, mix in 
lightly; add milk slowly, just 
enough to hold dough together. 
Roll out on floured board about 
M in. thick; cut with biscuit cut
ter. Bake in hot oven 12 to 15 
minutes.

Mrs. R. E. Lee and Mrs. Max 
Lackey entertained the club with 
u delightful party Saturday af
ternoon at the country home of 
Mrs. Lackey.

Mrs. H. L. Dumas won high 
score for the club members while 
low went to Mrs. Marvin Lee. 
High score for guests was awrded 
Mrs. Lynn Pack and Mrs. W. \V. 
Merritt received low.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to the following:

Mesdames. W. W. Merritt, J. J 
W. Jones, C. E. Jones, Lynn Pack, j

answ

" un n/  KWtifUlgi
you l e t / ,  apply on( 
smaijjr fascinating alb

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Womble of 
tear Morse, were visiting in 

j Spearman the first* of the week.
I J. M. Blodgett, of the Blodgett 
[community attended to business 
[matters in Spearman Wednesday.

J. P. Roberts is dangerously ill 
nt his home in Morse. He is the 
father of Jimmie Roberts, former 
Spearman resident.

forkman On Pavii
:tim h a d  c o m e  h e r e  f r o m  c o l o r a d c

—  . .  t m u T i i c  * n n . u r n D i f c n  m

CHARM
Mrs. F. J. Daily and Mrs. Vester 

Hill entertained last Friday after
noon with six tables of bridge at 
the home of Mrs. Daily. A color 
scheme of pink and

N ut B art

cup shortening
1 Vi cups sugar
2 eggs
1 teaspoon lemon or almond 

act
4 tablespoons milk 
4 cups flour
3 teaspoons baking powder 
V4 teaspoon salt
Vi cup chopped balanced

Baked Tomatoes
EUGENE DUARTl COMBINATION . . . .
_______ Duart $5y0—-jgtfene $10.00W A K A  N E W S__  jrreen was

B. Hale, R. W. ’Morton, rT ' m! I carried out in decorations and re- 
Clogston, Murriel Jackson, John I ffeshments. .
L. Hays. The Kuest h*t included: Me*-

Mrs. ' h . L. Dumas and Mrs.'^m es. J. M. Thompson. D. V 
Charlie Chambers will entertain i Holland, Guy bulier, R. M. t logs- 
the club June 4th at the home of:*™- g- Jackson. R W. Huffs- 
Mrs. Dumas. tutter Edgar Womble, \\ L.

I Russell, H. I.. Dumas. Chas. Jones. 
|\V. W. Merritt, J. D. Hester, C. 
i D. Foote, Mm. J. Whitson, J. 
jHays, W. S. McNabb, Warren 
i McNabb. Lvnn Pack 
| R. W. Morton. S. B 
Lackey, R. E. Lei 
Lee.

Mrs. Max Lackey received high 
; score and Mrs. C. D. Foote low.

W. Boydston, 37, dropped 
from heurt failure on the J 

its of Spearman last Monday, j 
after he had undergone an 
lination from a physician, 
jydston came to Dr. R.* T. 
iter’s office just before noon 
was examined. The doctor j 
the man kept complaining of 

heart and that it wns hard for 
to breathe. He had worked 
morning, but was advised by 
Spencer not to work for I 

jlc, due to the weakness of his
rt.,t the man was returning to 
home at the noon hour, he sud- 
)y dropped to his knees in 
»* nf Hnrbison. Furniture Corn-

Waiter Leicht is here attending 
W. to business matters this week.

I W. L. Lawson has leased his 
j garage building to John Glassey.
j Mrs. Mary Bruce of Spearman 

, visited her Mother .Mrs. W. L. 
q ' j Duwson, Tuesday.
fk. | Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Steed of 

Max | Groom, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
ind Marvin , y an Earl Steed this week.

A party was given Monday nite 
at the Waka school House, spon
sored by the Waka 4H club.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Berry and 
P. M. Berry attended the Matinee | 
at Perryton Sunday afternoon. |

Mrs. R. S. Glaze and daughter 
Bonnie, left Tuesday morning for 

a Ft. Worth to spend vacation with 
a relatives.
10 : Miss Lara Mae Mears and Cliff
[ IGlaspie visited Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Craig Burns. The fo Ji
ll [enjoyed a delicious chicken fry.

I Miss Mable Coleman, Mrs. 
is | Craig Burns and Miss Beatrice 
e Becker visited in Spearman Tues- 
y | day, attending to some school 
it j matters for the coming term.
’ | Mrs. John I.uthie of the Am- 
■ ;erican Legion Auxiliary, assisted 

in selling poppies at Perryton 
.Saturday afternoon. The members 
reported to have done fine in dis

posing of the poppies.
Miss Beatrice Becker and Miss 

Mable Coleman spent Friday nite 
I with Miss Coleman’s Uncle, Mr. 

j. and Mrs. John Luthic. They at- |

rcome
I Work "Guaranteed 

U S ,B E A U T Y  SHOP 
_____________ Mrs* H. L. WU

E V A N  
Phone 2 4 5 /

Methodist Church

CARD OF THANKS

TATTOOING CHICKENS

Presbyterian Church French Ice Cream
1 cup milk 
Yolks of 4 eggs 
1 cup sugar 
1-8 teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon vanilla extract 
1 quart cream
Scald milk and add to beaten 

egg yolks; add sugar, salt, vanilla 
and cream which has been whip
ped; freeze.

Sunday school each Sunday at 
10 a. m. on Sunday at 10 a. m. On 
Sunday May 31, we will have 
preaching services at 11 a. m. and 
3. p. m. The theme of the morn
ing service will be “Christ Died 
For Our Sins According to the 
Scripture.” The sacrament of the 
Lord’s Supper will be celebrated 
a t the morning hour.

It is desirable that each mem
ber of the congregation be pres
ent and participate in this service. 
The public also is cordially invited 
to worship with us in all our ser
vices.

Our church has always stood for 
all that is best in our civilization. 
For the Bible, the inspired word of 
God, for ail that it teaches; for

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Chamber! 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bennett. 
Olivette Hnncock.
Wesley Hancock. Representatives 

I Attend Appliz
Friday - Saturday 

f j j Monday
Mr. and Mrs. O. 1 

Miss Mildred Craw 
local office of the 
ana Rower Cornpai 
zone appliance scho 
pany held in Perryt 

Interesting topic: 
tical uses of electi 

brought to tl
:N HAVE NARROW 
ESCAPE; CAR BURNS were -----„

anee by speakers o 
Towns other t 

who had represent 
school were Perr; 
Guymon, Follett, 
gan, Beaver and

[kw«y Spill Brin** Tw o B orger 
Men to Phy»ici»n F o r E m erg- 
mey T reatm en t

must be in this office i 
than 10 o'clock on date 
cation.

RATES: Two cents ;
for the first insertion and 
per word for each consec 
sertion.

CARD OF THANKS: ’ 
or under. 50c. Each additi 
10c. / \

COMPOUND,
and Hank liarPEACHI Leroy Dempsey 

II, both of Borger, were given 
kt aid treatment for cuts and 
hives in thq offices of Dr. J. E. 
Inver at Spearman early Monday 
Iming, following an accident' s 
Deg southwest of the city on 
ghway 117, when a small coupe 
which they were riding, over- 

rned as fit rounded a sharp 
rve. The cur burst into tlumcs 
nost before the two men were 
rown free of it, and was com- 
ctely destroyed.

Epworth Leagui
CO PLEfS M EADAjiPGOljr i f e  CREAM 

In Packages— -Take S«TMfe Home Today 

See Our Graduation P r^ p m /—You’ll Like The

ig/W rot, 1 gal..........5Q;
Program for May i l ,  S p. m. 
Subject:—The Fatherhood i 

God.
Leader;—Ain Reed.

Opening Song.
Prayer.
Introduction of Topic—Leader. 
Part 1—Kenneth Williams.
Part 2—Lois Bailey.
Part 3—Evelyn Mathews.
P.eview of Subject— Leader. 
Business Session.
Benediction.

Officer* F o r Com ing Y ear
President. W. R. Finley; vie 
president, Ain Reed; secretarj

J. R. Collard, . 
Collat'd of this ci 
week from New 
| Institute, where

1.7 SECTION
bargaji 

highway. 
Practical. .  all cash, 
mont. Hartley, Texa Jitney Jungle)- r . -------------- l'ic-1-

E--------------- lent. The guests were Messers, and
found rolls of : Mesdames John Williams, Ewing 
negatives in Williams, John Luthie, B. A. 
Mease return j Becker, T. E. Miller, Harry Miller, 

5jery and re- Jess Stump, J. R. Stump and Mrs.
25tlp. !John Williams’ sister and hus-

WILL p a :
films ar 

lobby of ; 
to Sparks 
receive Upj

next fall.
lit, and received minor cuts and 
■uises. * I
According to the story told to ■ 
r. Gower by one of the men, they 
ere driving a t .a  high rate of

I. P. BAGGERLY, Owner .-SPEARMAN
/ T t ’DEN'T? 

^flying music 
:hs, call Miss

Finterested in 
luring summer 
llliott at 94.

- .......„ high rate of
»eed on the highway and failed to —
je a curve. The cur turned com- Walls of llun 
letely over, barely throwing the (house arc going

’■ -------------- »---■» l"  Il-tn l. „ . „ r t  i„ »■

iler is holding a re
nt the Waka Breth-

iwuiu- |   which commenced
Electric i-’ un(‘ay. The services will continue
re box, ! t 'lru 'be week. Besides the ser-

NEW WAYS FOR NEW DAYSren Church Brick work is w 
it is expected 
th a t the brick 
ing up all arou 
the building, 

i Structural sti 
;A1I materials u 
and with conti 

j it is expected 1 
ture will near 

I lie next GO or £

en free when it was enveloped in 
imes.'""j,” "  I thru the week. ______ ...^

o therlmons an<* lectures, Mr. Filer 
or will [shows interesting pictures of 
• gee I places he has held meetings, also 
25t2p ’H'blo pictures. Mr. Filer has trav- 
- I . ' | eled quite extensively and his 
heavy lectures are indeed very interest- 

noney.'ing. He is accompanied by his son

superintendent, Lois Bailey; flfird 
department superintendent, Helen 
Buchanan; fourth department 
superintendent, Reba Barkley.

During the absence of Mr. Fin
ley this summer, Ain Reed is serv
ing as acting president. Visitor , 
are welcome.

libner and Clogston 
To Attend Bankers Meet

FOR SALE— Good/ team 
work mules, wo/th the 

Spearman Hardwnh-.
C. A. Gibner and R. M. Clogs- 

pi, heads of-the First State Bank , 
nd the' First National bank of 
pearman expect to attend the 
anhundlc Bankers convention to 
e held in Amarillo June 9.
Gibner, who is secretary of the 

rganization said that a large 
umber of bankers from over the 
'anhandle -would be present. A 
umber of prominent speakers 
rom other states are also slated 
o appear on the program.

Combination 
nd Short Set When Time Bs M 

Power Court!
Whenjyour gjpin stands r ip e / th e  
the loss of a iew  hours may jM«f*tt 
seasof  s pro/it— power coumsl'^ j

Dtfpend/wftty charayerim . the 
Harj^Parr f  y--$3 Tractgr just as|Vh<

n  • ithe interest u
uts on Camping is mai<ing h 

Trip To Palo Duro tve,y
------  I Mrs. W. E.

No. 2 Boy Scouts o f | teI. Virginia i 
Spearman, went out °n I ter Good, M 
Duro on a camping tr ip 1 ‘ ’
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/ I t * ,  a new day trntor fdr new day farmersl 
Cet us tell you more about it.

run-resist 
luxuriously soft, never "sticks” 

telPfcia hot it gets. A combination 
c lb wear and to be seen wearing. 
:ocrac in style, a champion in value!

Sizes to Fit Every Man

Peach
Blue
White

CRAWFORD IMPLEMENT CO. 

Spearman, TexasTHOl^ASON BROS OLIVER


